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“ SIDONIAN" «fid “ ISMALIA.'*VOL II. EX “LADY DAELING,”OYSTERS !Congon Tea, Brushes, &c.
nnwrs FtNB coxa >u iev:|

** ‘ÿChXmÛlNG BKÜStlB#:'

. m pasterlv one of about forty miles over
nATTV TRTBUNE The Balloon Ascension. New Haven and Waterbary. Tims (hr

tSSSSJSSZS* ^jsssssobS. b

Regular Carriers wlli deUver the ldea of the affair as any : towl^Wftvè met with a terrible mis-
paper to Subscribers In toe City, attoeto 0n the morning of the day at six o- fortune.' h the midst of a terrible storm 
places of business or residentss, tame- clock Donaldson, Lnnt, and Ford went to ^ ” we wete trying to effect a. descent,

■SZZSSZSRSSSS&S’ • ÿStSSiHZSSS2&
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE their next meal might be eaten in New CIloagh, and was carried away,

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and jereey or Connecticut, where they don’t clinging to the anchor ropes. We fepon 
mai,ed3ln tLeV the early morning knoAow to broil b«ioo, tat always fry to tom ofMr Ch,^^wisat North 

trains, East and West. it indigestiblÿ. At 8 o’clock the compte- Canaan,_ L'r was driven over to the town
Subscription Price One Dollar, in- meQtof ghs, about 800,000 feet; 'wasim Canaaii and there, to my great sur-

variably in Advance. Postage mus e the balloon. The was 1broug^ prise and joy, I found that Mr. Lunt was
paid at the office of delivery. to it, and the ropes that depended from pnsea ^ that he went npthe

ADVERTISING RATES. the edges Of the netting tied to tbe c sjde |f t,)e moantain in the balloon, and
TTie following are the rates charged for centr. ting ring. Bc.tbr® ® ^hrtes that, as soon as he found himself 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- breeze freshened agMn,the earth, he jumped into a tree and fell 
ruxe • grew bothersome. Occasionally the Dai throueh the branches upon the

^For Advertlsemants of Governments, l^n would be Hfted at tae side and some. ^W,g beneath. He then walked over to 
Corporations, Railways and Steamboat 0f the clinging men be .leikcd ofl the farm house neal. at hand and was 
Company* and other public bodies,—for ground. The neck Mmtlf was (teem- brought over here. Of course, the bal- 
Tl,eatres Concerts, Lectures and other this time been tied shut, but it Was deem » d every thing was lost. We had a

^ubUc entertainmeks, first insertion, ed necessary to loosen it ntotogfre . a“^anty t>m|of n up
8! 00° each subsequent insertion 50 cents. vent to the gas, which ^ejarceof q,c%c{ when we began to get into 8 _____________________ .
Sorordinary mercantile transient adver- wind was pressing downward so hard as storm area in Litchfield county. After VT I? XkT DfifUt ft 
tisine ilrsthisertion, 60 cts. ; each subse- to threaten a buretof the muslin. _Soine * over a mounUiin we came into a JM jli VY DV-fUtvO.
nr pnf’insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements confusion ensued, but Trof. King seemed =where aU motion of the balloon
quent insertion, to know hi, trade. ^ wan Suspended, and We were for a time
Employment Wanted, and aftermuch trouble. the balloon w sfcrouded lnadem,e cloud of mist and ,

roe S’&StASrjSrlS “Ma.jo-ieI)aw«.d»tl1,rP«,plc.

A Rootis Wanted, cried, “AU aboardfor EuroPem. 'fh.e ^ Donaldson was uncertain What to do. __________ Bv Y. B .Aip.ica- .
Articles Lost, then tested quietly on At tot wp thought we would watt tin .John ttudsod’s Legacy,

Articles Found, the balloon was held: down by a single the balloon camé down; and then ent ail
Houses to Let. cable tied to a deeply sunk^ post. Mr. ^ g and drop the boat, letting the

Lectures, Ford , Was the first to respond. H e^ape. The storm, however, had
Removals, climbed into the boat after the manner of icreased with such violence that this

&c., Ac., Ac.,' a man who hadn’t got Ills sea legs yet,ana geemed utterly impracticable, and Lnn*
«s'iîîïirsrtsst ^risaïrîia ■■*.**»**

toSs for each additional line. other. Ur. Lqnt climbed in after the ^eJ*d™s4t to an immense height At McMILLAN’S
anMarria^Noticet 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 manner of a saUor and trod to deck with The rain, which was . ret 4 ---------7sPn-.eWm srret.

ettt"srs2h5*SS.

KiSMi'S&ss-o.A -s.isuss.«

’Uïttsfe-; notice of bul
the counting rou , I voice. - • . . . were about twenty feet from the earth,
te7?SV,pp/« fnr veuriu advertising trilli «Are jrour^anchors all jfehtî he ask?“i, Donaldson and I jumped simultaneously.

Contract® f lywufent “Ay l: ay 1 sir !”• replied Donaldson, with., We.iWere both very much stunned, but
*efUZiJ™,>nuat a wry much Underrate. \ atouch of his little navy cap. nothing serions happened. Donaldson,
°<ZK^Advcrtisers in Th* Daily Tmhune “How is the valve rope? continued- who is i<)0king over toy should as I writo 

n^r=trp nroner display and accuracy in King. , , m this, says I have underestimated the dis-

?rîimtio^ ofthefrMlvertising patronage. “Cut it V’waa Kings next order. wiU be found and those beautiful birds
™s™ j- «“tixisirs Lsx.—».«..» —

CrCUl™Jn totim^ÈMtand West, are offout in Nostrand avenue when he saw 
tStmSW the top of the Mloon lift.

MCLEOD. Business Manage* I like a r0cket, and the

I spectators wondered for a moment What 
I it was, until they saw the long drag tope 
being Whisked like lightning through the 
grass. Thèse things detracted iuglaut 
attention fjpm thebaUoon.and before the 
spectator» realized, ttat the air-ship was ( 
realty launched it =twt.#»bot up several.

. hundred «set. Then all faces w^re turn-

pairs CENT’S
ped out from behind a cloud and made^ 
everybody squint-eyed. “Mr. Donaldson 
will be sure to go up dangling by a rope,

.... ..was one of Prof. Wise’s many predic- 
Diffcrent kinds—each pair warranted, at ttoM. and so he did. He was seated in

the loop of a rope wbiph hung from the 
çorwwatrflting ring, &od he Uowea aua 
smiled at the cheering knot of spectators.
Lnnt stood on the deck, with one hand 
holdin a guy ■ rppe, aud waving, :hjs cap 
with the other. Fora sat compos' 
the cockpit. When a height of al 
thousand feet had been reached

rtasnisut SSSSM
▼ta» leased aud filled ap fl»ygiven- TT3ie balloon as it now appeared

ENTERTAINMENT^ I» B§aD îhie was nothing nfiar Its original pictures.

-riBïSn.*™™»™; h*‘*szfc—,
tied to the Proprietor. streets, notwithstanding that no announ

cement qf the early start had been given, 
and the roofs within view were tolerably

---------- ———— filled. As soon as the balloon reached a
SAINT JOHN considerable altitude it was discovered

... u .t by pet^le In the streets of New York and
Harness 1 Collar «aaataawj.

was not clear, its shape was so clearly 
outlined that the boat was plainly visible.

UA-DWPQCt I BABNESS ! The next hour was a dead loss to em-
HABNLùb I DABiiiiuu ployers, for work was very generally

superseded by sky-gazing. A score of 
men and boys clambered up the steeple of 
Trinity Church, and the towers of the 
Brooklyn bridge were reached by as 
many as Could get permission. Every 
high roof was peopled. Many of little 
faith refused to believe that the balloon 
was realty the Trans-Atlantic air ship, 
until Its size and the dangling boat were 
pointed out to them. Air-current theor
izing, which has lately lagged, was re
newed with increased vigor, and bets 

I were numerous. The stakes were, in 
I almost all cases, dependent, however, 
upon the contingency of the balloon voy- 

lion of g uests on tne e endjng on American land or in the 
water. Few anticipated a crossing of the 
uceau, and Long Island had a majority of 
backers as a terminus.

The first course of the balloon was due 
north until it had reached a probable al
titude of nearly a mile, and then it turn
ed east The prow of the boat pointed 
Europewards. Fifteen minutes from 
the start the course had shifted to the 
northeast, veering eastward again when 
it was last seen from the Capitoline 
Grounds. The surface wind was blowing 
from the south, but the ba loon seemed 
to have already r sen above It, and struck
8°mehigtas°t pointfoî NeTïork aad JJ()OTS & SHOES T

Brooklyn it was visible until after ten 
o’clock, and at that time It seemed to be 
lust penetrating the dense clouds, When 
last seen from the Signal Service room 
in the tower of the Equitable building 
through a powerful glass it looked like a 
black dot on the clouds. Its distance 
was then estimated to be forty miles, and 
it was going northeasterly at a height of 
about a mile. The balloon crossed the 
Sound at Glen Cove at 9.50, and went 
northward over the lower corner of West
chester county. Then it shied north
eastward over Bethel, Conn., at H, hav
ing occupied an hour and three quarters 
in going about seventy miles. Its next 
vagary was a southerly bolt of fifteen 
miles to Bridgeport, and then a north

o^siî.r"ft:i«'^^kWv$.hsïr.
customers and tbe i»oh!io geuer»H>, ui a

OYSTERS, by the Measure.
All nrilir. Uf »t W. 11. SHnnsr’Aj romg 

Genrnin a, d King Creetf <r»t 
bulMit g. Germain mee.f, uill recel.e wompt 
Httertivn. 

erp 15 lm

Received by the above Steamships :
57 d« z in
35 d> srnvte. a 
4cine. PAPEM nxni’i 

600 i*«m« WRAPFIXG TAPER.
Received and for r»L> ^ Ty

7' Kmg treat

dv; i
XTEW CRAPES,'

NEW SHAWLS,
NEW FRENCH MERINOS,

NEW FANCY FLANNELS,
NEW DRESS WINOIES,

NW SHIRTING TWEEDS,
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES 

NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,
1 1 -NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,

NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ear 2G

Crab Apples.
R. I. PATTFPFO

RBCp^M3 lbij i’l-l kk‘*It**! CSAB 
oct2P>I,l!'5‘ J, S. TURNER.

CHEAP STOVES !
OFF'S WALT EXTRACT!

I JlBhFurtler arrivalrldaily expected.

FAIRAMj «S? SMITH, ' >
62 Prince William Street.

I
Recommended b» Em nent Medi

cal Men ,
For -f

... u.L •:
aep MHALL l HAHINfitOH VISEAS0N~r18738t1874.

i JLuA i It: :

ACAMMY Of MUSIC -
:0reign Lecture Course

ÏFLINTSA RE now jelling the Newest and Beit Pal- 
iY terns of

omromrMiD Bt tbs ' V A -

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

u of Denmark.
Agency for the Marifime Province»,

• R. Ti. SPENCER.

i!j St, Joho.^.B

- wJHall, Parlor and Cooknear

UA)#tV
STOVES,

By Retail, ot Wholesale Prices tftf Cash. 
BA-Purchasers will save money by giving us 

a call.

CREA'; i

Juue27> » 'Qt -.zn

m*ea

------—------ —-

I67 king street:to about 12 » *%*
• !oct 4

,M^* - i•y.
rrHE DTBECTOaS of thê 6T. JOHN ACA- 
L DEMY OF MUSIC beg fa announce that 
hey have made arrangement! for a Superior 
3burt* eif Evening Lectures to be opened onEx S. S. > SE VERN.”ÎUU. t?■
Thursday Evening, Nov,- 13th,

1 :-W IPWTOL CEERT I
- • - WHITE COTTONS. . »i i :t jr- :

FL&-NN mANKàrrs.'

hiiio fi
By Flunk K*i.tooo.

Being sixth volume of “Pleasant Cove Series,” 
“TrIK YACHT CLUB,”

By Otrven Ovtio.

n .TS0T0AÏ

'O nia. CI V
Beethoven Amulette Club,
" ‘ ’ i OF BOSTON.

j SfSI
BL, 2»d Viola and Plot* ; sation cured at once.

iiA

SSêlBSSS “a
ed change for the better to thelr conditlon

SSKESSrigRiBKv
Quaker Bitters a. sure remedy.

Nervous 1H0UuUI—9 ~
‘titieedUy relldvecUH * ? * • *• *■* y ’-a<t

Mheumatism, Swetiêd all 6eto- *»

CSn»Sttas<rrFfî5c fe t
Pain in tne' Lun

V .KSfe-oi
TOILET QUItTSj ïS*i,

.i .-. »•••!» »I<i’oq t'i 1 «l'ÏCRi HEMA'
Wool Damasks, JBepa,. &o4mb.

Notice of Bill.
__ ; rr: *

f j » •- >f im OiH ; i il
_: WBrnOKE VROSi,,:.,vn(rAST

0„8 reel. ’ yr Î"T ji y A -f.
" Ppars AUDleS. &(L ‘ "" Jrh^siay F*Wf4 Member *0A :■ 
rear, pp F*.uWn., <- D^AiuUracuBiaaiST^y <Ptef«F<®»d

Jnst received from Boston; W. BUSH. ofBt.Louis (moutly humorous^
til

ieveœ7A**#*dfw 1 i,0
') At Rl ” "

vrOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be
N presented et tbe i,ext «e.“on ol >be D.,m

Coal Scuttles.
650 GA®?“W»«

BOWES A EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury Street..

J®- FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS ';

of Boston. Subject. * Lesson8 op. Travel. .

Thursday Evening, December Ilf A: 
TURK-By Rev. Dr. CUD WORTH, of
fagf^ " ^ HlLL AND N*

JL
I

Wiftaalgia, âü?
one 8»reef.4.4 «gen 21, . . . , . -p ... . ——

Reefiiviol This fr-iy; \(J im),.,
in -ru»4 BIT TER: 5 bbir. OYsTSRlll0FotVl.ïl*-W* ' >“•'

|g yrr-IQ Tii.'ftfUNERijr”
Just tepeelved r,l: •'

1 « • .<* :s-a_ . .4
94 BOXES .fWitfS L,

;'"iaEtBF3E
LBCTURR-By Revd. J. C. STOC 
*rn:v.If providence, R. I. Subject 

Trial Soikks in WbstminsI 
ngland.

lowest piicesi
t.‘* b ueBSTcM

mm as
• etoe—the Quaker Bitters.

«
violation of the 

the American 
valuable medi-

■ a, - . ....... jniffitw Mmre’SXfÙdf ÿSmSVW9mmfa»*xre»
R-^Asraçsayxs. î-feiBgio.jgftrtaaaHC ***“»” ’P’ORP tSara 

—TEA. ‘. i.« tea. 7, .g»3£v~gS25‘S,âv ’ksri’^ggrmz»'1'
John. Subject, ————

' Thursday Evening, January Ai S*f «H DeMer, In Medlelnc.

JÉhirè'lridLw® iv.«6ffuh *j VII ï Ti .1 ■ x , ï . . .• m
QHANO V03ALOONCF.RT & X ». .

MMI,DBF'u!Fb4ÉyOK%. 2KO Tt*ok; ij NELSON ST ...-----------ST. JOHN. N.

SKffllV MiHatnilffi J
mgr, ............................................*

f PLUMS inet re- S™ited number °f J* ^

Indian town.

“CÔOPER BROS.,Familiar Quotations, No. 4.
•*A Charm that tdl'a to el.-en,”—OoLnaniTH. 

Now ble»»îng» lighten him who Iretinvented 
Bleep.’’- -CzavANTEa

; " Tired nalnrrteweet reitorer, balmy deep.’ —.
,, r 1 j Y onto, ni 1: .. ■, in"-'

Which thou ow’dst 3 esterday.”—Shakmmabk. 
•'Qaerfî 0 <|Uaffihi* ktad Nepenthe, »u4 forget 

this luet Lenore.”—Bdqar A. Poe. 
jrMPmJTTBLB !

red Sedative in 
of iron tiro ii«

1 ended bv the

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF I;:?-

GENT'S ^UPPERS ! PATENT POWER LOOMS.
To Weave Plato Clotta, TwiHe»

TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.juat Received : MACHINES 

Do.

Thread aud Tarn Polisher?, &c-
J f .V .... Ij “i.

ok OhtifM'-Hiii f Qi'tiTO
rrHE latest and most improiEMsIilsEi
Barone. It possesses no iniurious principles, 
nod ihe patient «wakes from its fee. as from a
phidcian to'tatib*efme présenbing.

54
Foa Sal* Lorn, 1, ,.’;n0 0,„

1 ■'*: 1 W.li WHItlNQ. .

SLIPPERS. bethesda street foundry,
Buraley, Lancashire,

■ 1
"it Tt

TO’d w If Ekulawp. sèpf7

:r-»bga.

XU Ipep

P1CTOU LÜALGEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King rtgeet.oct 3

(MAPLE HILLis li oct 7

Apples.Apples 30XT0W LANDING from’Steamer Gllnddn. 
|> from Piotou .—A cargo ot

Large Screened Acadia Mine
HOUSE AND STEAM

bout a 
, Prof.

tu,

CHra5àÏÏE œ-K
Parker Sweets, Orange and Emperors.

4ct3 _________ R, E. PUDDINQTON^

Victoria Dining Saloon

09LX ;
IS AN INVALUABLE CURB.

J. F. SBCORlf, Fropriet

•1,27

£Plums. or.
For sale by

<< 1 ng j n <nT. <
R. F. PUDDINGTON’à. 

TJx UBI,S. DUt.CK. of superior quality.
™ F"maLt» PATTERSON,

sep 27 19 South M. Wharf. .1 ;

A OTHER 
A Nceived at 

sep 22COAL. Fisher’s Anti-Oaeififl Ointmeptg,1

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IU3T RECEIVED, end now serving up to 
j suit the tMte of Cut o met»

A FINE LOT OF

P. I. Island and Buctouche Bar
OYSTERS!

This is tbe best Hou e and Steam Coal that 
. comes to this marker.

For sale low while landing.
T. MCCARTHY A SON, 

oct 5 Water Street-

GEO.E.S.KEATOR.M.n^

JAMEiT.SThSv^M.^L oK(}i 

Secagraar.

J. V. RECORD, Agent.

Sêgee’s Filé Olntinent
Has been used in the most severe oases, and 

never failed to eSeot a weedy cure.
J. t. fhéCORD, Agint. v

YELLOW COK3N.
. - .: i) .;■• ' , .

Laudit g ex schooner Ancona:
U-tolLS YrLLIW CORN. 

For sale low by

J. & W. F HARR ISON, 
_____ 16 Nor h Wharf.

Pears, «rapes, Apples and 
Onions.

horses.Dibbctobs.

CHARLES WATTS,
PàoSBIBTOa. IN PRESS".

To be Published in November, 1873 :

Island. Manitoba. British Columbia, and the
,lThdto% ffieV,ial^« ;f vhe.

,rsii sra
Agents wanted to canvass tor the were.

JOHN LoVkLL. PtPLiSHKR
j vi Ml

July 19 sep 29 Ira8,500 li Teas, Pickles, Starch,
&c.. T _

- T* * Vv jÙ C. t JX w X KJ v- . /i

LUdAN &:LINDSAY

sep 20
f !

T and WELL HrLiVOUBBD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Large 
may 20 All the-meet popular

COUGH REMEDIES !
For- Sfilei fit

J. F. SECOBD S,

4,8 Charlotte Street;

Office of
0. W. WETM0BE, BB0KEB, 

102 Prmce Wm. Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

i
Juht Received :

m T>BL8, Gravenstien Al PLE?;
7*Çb^/.W5Ç« dü-i'

2 «*ases Choice GRaPiw ,

5 “ Damson PLUM>e 
oct 1 _______

Severn and Delta,rvRIVING »”'Jbe‘TBRe?tTTIoNffatt8HtScan 
Leathentn Goid.8Uve?and Rubber Mountings. 

Stock or made to order#

Are receiving ex steamers 
fro y L« udi

im nnE-Tt FINE CONGOU TEA; 
IV J. V 2i0 hf chests Fine Congou Tea; 

100 boxes Finest Congou Tea;
5 hf chests Finest Lapseng Souchong;

100 cases J.ee»’ London Starch:
20 bbls. MGRTQSe MIXED PICKLES; 
5 ’’ Rioffapiocst * M
2 cases No. 1 NU TMEG?;
5 •• Nixey’i Black Lead. Ac.

Montreal 0 b Ana 1S73.J. ALLINGHAM.
13 Charlotte street. MüüKE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

J. 6. TURNER.

Continental Hotel. Newark Cement.
? ~~y

îfN. N. B.ti.

VALUE TV TUB DBPOnIT MADE.
Ti.to mode of investing will afford AMPLE 

SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest than deposits made in the ordinary way 
while it will avoid bases that might occur by 
the sale of securities otherwise he d when a 
part or the whole of the principal may be re
quired for use. _______ __

c. w. WET MORE.
eepl

commodious house, situated Just received from fcew York :

100 Bbls. Newark Cement.
HILYARD A RTTDDOCft.

rpHIS new and

T KING’S SQUARE, 4

62 King Street. v’WiU be open for the^epU*
sep 22

The Location is the Finest in St. John
Th.Suteerieer^etotoln^th.nks.fortb.^eg

h!ends. Tt will be bis pleasure to make hia house 
meet the requirements ot wi.

tHATS 5?dee' HAT8. oct 3
I<« Danlrary lew».” - -

“ I may now expect to see my name up 
in,Bÿm.’;f ^ - I

WB StfSs0'**
HATS, all reliable Goods, 

oct 7

Iv

SHARP A CO.

[>Intercolonial Railway. Have reoeived per R. S. Severn and Delta : 

CASE Black. Brown and Drab STRAW 

One c*'eCue ease RUcRINGS, 

oct 2

The Newest Styles.
B. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor. D’MA»*aC^.
TENDERS FOR CORDWOOD.10may

Q. W. DAY’S j ___________

PrinHugEstablishment ^j^SON
« cmTuotte street mnu .

All Dc.ert,»toie-f Prtotlng ea.cnt.d ORGANS •

With despatch. _ ,
Orders left at the Counting Room of the D aïlv H E HT R * ”• ®

Tkibunb. No. 53 Prince William street,
promptly attended to. e

*• Pianofortes ! «*
» ^EDMUND E. I^JBNAY,

extract of BEEF ! 10 King Street.

& HAMLIN’SGLASS. GLASS.the
nosed to control for the delivery of

3.000 CORDS
R='x4) best mixed HABDWOOD One Thou-
c&A’iiSsszsrsyBK
SiiBWSftt
“5iEter,rs«tiiïn*sS
“B*ânk Tenders may be had at all Booking 

the lowest or any lender.

Manufactured by the Genuine Leibeg 
Pieces».

AT POPIJEiR PRICES, Per Ship Daisy:

erKft -DOXE5 GERMAN WIN’UOW7 OZ GLASSgjyg o‘fW MtW
fob cash. yga STKiua*:

10casks SHOT; 5 casks SCREWS;
Imm PuUCA CUfLEHY.

™’w!'fi.f^10TRK

One well-mated pair of TEAM UORSES—» 
ela-a pair ior the woods.^ ^ tiiohNe.

aa- Full direction accompanies each Pot.

Sold in Jars at 60 cents and $1 00 each.
Just received » fresh supply of the above by J K. D. MCARTHUR.

MkDIOSL HsLL, 
Ne. 46 Vharloite street.

Ham8.riHams.
E. FROST & GO.,

48 King Street.
aug 12

• r JustReceiv*!, „ _
.Igeul,

Ne. 120 Germain street.lbwi< car yell.
General SuptrintendeuL

tUlafar family ant, at.. .
R. B, PUDDI-H ffTONT.

a choice atsep 5 oct 4firstInti rooloniaT* tilwa 1 *"». I 
M-ncton, Oe'.J. 1873. j

jj MOKBO SALMON.—For sale low to close
6

oct 2oct 2 til 17

oct 2
> Oi:i
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f King's County Election.
Mr. J. W. lîowllti hns Issued hi* cird Purchasers of candies, either for retail 

to the electors of King’s Cotinty. In it or for tlielr own use, should always call 
he has defined no policy, but if called on i for those manufactured at the Victoria 
will probably do so at the hustings on Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs, 
nomination day. Being a farmer, he Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus- 
clalras to be better able to represent the tain their reputation for malting a pure 
agricultural interests of the County than article. See advt. on this page, 
the two professional gentlemen who now 
hold seats.

Pure Confections.Dominion bred horses, and the 8:47 and j 
four-yeaf old trots.

Bell, the driver of Andy Johnson, docs 
not Intend entering for the races, as on 
Monday, When he wished to enter, he 
was not allowed to do so. Since that 
time the horse Hopewell has come on 
from the States, and the judges will al
low him to enter. He, at latest accounts, 
had declined to do so.

Nova Scotia News.
Mayor Sinclair, of Halifax, was sworn 

into office by the Lieutenant-Governor, 
at Government House Thursday morning,

that the gamblers cam» from St. John 
and were patronized by St. Johnnies. I 
didn’t argue the point with him—it’s no | 
use arguing with one of those Celestial 
newspaper men.

The Judges (John H. Reid and James 
Tibbetts, Jr.) ruled the reporters off the 
Judges Stand, suggesting that, as they 

The political wheel of fortune is about expressed themselves as too bashful to go 
to take another turn in France, and a up on the Grand Stand among the ladies.
Bourbon is to receive the prize. It can they tahe a posUton under thejudges

hardly be doubted timt this will take ascertained that it was several
place. This was, evidently, tl.e purpose tbe 81lrface of the carth, and
for which the union was formed that made a v|gorous protegt. The result lntbe nce of the retiring Mayor, 
drove Thiers from the head of affairs, wafl tbat] whell the raCcs were ! several aldermen, and the principal civic
and the time has now come for carrying called> tbe order was issued : "All off the officials,
that purpose into execution. The way | Btan(i except the reporters and judges." 
for Henry V. has been smoothed, and he first rack.
is ready to walk in it. The last foreign Tbe aU.comerB rannlng race, two mile
soldier has left French soil, the last dol- heatB| best two ]n three, for 8200, was
lar of tribute money has been paid, and tbe flrst) and an the wise men decided 
France is prosperous—tranquil at homo that climax, WBostou horse, was sure of 
and with no enemy abroad. Thejrtiip it| and that Jennie, Mr. Lamy’s horse, of 
of state has been safely piloted through Amherst, was sure of seconQ place, and 
the storm, and now Henry V. is to take that Factory Girl,-a Boston Ally, was no- 
tbe helm. It will occur to most people where. So they gatfiered around the 
that the navigator who saved her from pool-sellers and bought Climax at $15, 
the dangers of the tempest should com- Jennie at $6, and Factory Girl at $3, the 
mand her in the calm. But this is not sellers having hard work to get that for

Climax’s fast time was whispered 
around, and he was regarded as sure.
After a time somebody said Climax and 
the Girl were both owned by one man.
They were both ridden out side by side, 
and the knowing one’s said, “Ah, those 
jockies understand each other; they will 
play into each other’s hands. It’s a put- 

, v V I up job.” “What’s a put-up Job7”1 cager-
she gets in trouble again—when her soil I Jy Mked a rcporter. ‘-That,’’ was the 
is occupied by a foreign foe, or her peo- rcply. ,, Bllt vvbat job is put-up?" 
pie are suffering from famine or finan- You'll Bee when the race comes off,” 
cial embarrassment—she will turn out [, wag sage repiy. At about 3 o’clock 
the royal family and govern h

TO DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING !

She gailg inktu.
3. L. 8TEWÀBT,.......... ÉnrroR.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 9, 1873.
tfUTE are showing a MAGNIFICENT STOCK and M lines of GOODS suitable 

W for:-
The llourbon Restoration.

tee’s Opera House.
The little change lb the programme last 

night Was a decided improvement. To- 
The Royals of this city and the Eastern 1 night there will be an entirely different 

Stars, of Fairville. played A game in the programme presented — the Irvington 
snrbnrban home of the latter club, yes- Brothers will show some decidedly new 
terday. The city players were too | and startling tricks, 
strong a team for the other club, and 
easily won the game. Owing to the late 

The Standard has the following Pictou j,our at which the game commenced, only 
items: 8*80,000 of the half million capL8ix innings were played. The score
tal of the Pictou Bank has been subsertb- Î stood at the close : Royals, 44 ; Eastern metal P,atcs> card-board or canvas, plain 
ed, and a meeting of the Provisional Stt, star8 21. °r colored> at Marsters s, cor. King and
rectors is to be held on Monday, to ort . ---- ------- .— | Germain streets.
ganize the bank.-1—A barn owned lyr.
Bir. Peter Brawn, near the drill shed, 
was burned on Thursday night.—A 
cattle fair will be held at Six Mile Brook
ou Tuesday, 21st inst.-----Mr. Simpson,
tlic new manager of the Drummond Col- sjik or linen, 
liery, has arrived to assume his duties. ,

A small tombstone, about two or three 
feet in height,bearing the words “Joseph 
Howe" has been placed over the grave of 
our late Lieutenant Governor, In Camp- 
Hill Cemetery. This, of course, is but 
temporary, to mark the resting-place of 
tlie departed statesman. A snitable monu
ment will no doubt be erected in the 
grave-yard; and it is probable that the 
proposed public monument, to be put up 
in one of the areas of the Provincial 
Building grounds, or some other snitable 
place, will not be lost sight ot—Express.

A murderous attempt at incendiarism 
was made yesterday morning, at the - the following statistics :
hnn«e nf Mr Samuel Brown, Seymour ’ Sailing vessels totally lost, 176, viz I a„d daring swindle, which after the sec-2f.»rv
what reason cannot be conjectured,open- « ” k. ^(Wemale ; 2 Italian ; 2 Porto- and changed his driver,
ed a window oi the house, and placed in- se ’ 2 KuBSjBn ; j Austrian ; 1 Chilian ; first two heats, the driver of Hopewell 
side a bucket containing * Quaij y o 1 gpailish ; i Nicaraguan ; 1 Swedish and held him back, caused him to gallop, and
fumToftteburniurkerosene awakened vtsLtlstePTnedemîs,IiJ,gClUd" I came i” alternately seventh and fourth,
one of the inmates, who aroused the Steamelf totally ”ost 12, viz : — 10 w:th eleven horses trotting in 2.321. 
others, and the fire, which had got well g 1|gh 2 Spanlah; ana’l Swedish. The judges then changed the driver, and
fished4 There® weîe’nTnc persons in ’ The Abandoned schooner Mound again, the horse won the three next heats In
the house, who, but for thefortunate dis- —Captain Skare, of the Norwegian bark 2.26, 2.27 and 2.25, amidst the cheers of
covery of the fire at an early stage would Bellaj at Wilmington, N. C., reports the crowd, wlic, were delighted to see the 
probably have perished. Pthat on Sept. 21 in Ion. 65, lat 27 W., «aw gambling swindle of L. Chase, and Jarvis,

the wreck of a schooner, with masts the driver exposed. The Spirit of the 
broken off, hanging loose over her sides, Times thus speaks of the affair, 
roof of cabin washed away, and vessel “No words in the English language are 
toll of water. Went close to the wreck too._to use to connection with, .. ._■ . these swindling vagabonds, and they
bnt encountered such disagreeable pencil, ! richly deserved the decision of the judges, 
probably caused by the dead bodies or I wbjcb wa8 that Jarvis, the horse Hope- 
her ill-fated crew, that Captain Skare I weB)and his owner were expelled from the 
would not risk boarding her. The ves- trac]() which is one belonging to the Na-
sel proved to be the schooner Hound, of I tionaj Association, and the expulsion is
Halifax. N. S., before reported. therefore good on all other tracks of the

77le sAip Mindora.—The bark St. Mary, Association. The judges who thus vin- 
Hallowell, master, at New York, 6th I dicated the purity of the trotting course,

and scourged it of such festering vaga-
. . . , ,_.bonds as Jarvis, Chase & Co., were

the 22nd August, in lat. 4a.36 S., ion. Messrs. Hoagland, Layton and Burke, 
46.21 W., spoken the ship Mindora, of and they deserve and will receive the 
this port, from San Francisco, for Lon- thanks of all true sportsmen for their 
don, having lost her rodder off Cape | P^mpt and decisive action in the case.” 
Horn ; she was steering with a jury jud
der, and appeared to be in good condition 
otherwise, requiring no assistance. Two

Lumbermen,
Mill men. „

■Railway Men,
Eblp>bnUdera,

Pedlars, __
Country Traders.

Base Ball.

Merchant Tailor*.Clothier*.
Photographs in the latest style and 

finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
specialty. Old pictures enlarged on

^ Fancy Good* Dealer*, tci
The Stock i» worth inspectiez. Prioee low. Terms liberal 

Orders by me» e»d telegram receive prompt attention. (

scpt3
octS The “Maritime Family Knitting 

Machine” is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine in the I - At a meeting of the stockholders of the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting
with coarse or finewlH°knitrtwenty0thou- I in the office of A,D. Shlrreff, Chatham, 
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price on Monday, 6th October, 1873, the fol- 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted lowing gentlemen were elected Directors : 
tor all sections of Nova Scotia, New H w M KelIy Alex Morrison F. E. 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 0
circulars for agents, instructions and I Winslow, 1. J. Letson, J. B. Snowball ; 
All information furnished by Messrs. Hall and at ft meeting of the Directors, Alex. 
& Hanington, of this city, who are sole j Morrison was chosen President, and A. 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

DR. J. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Offlot TJttlon St., Near Germain; 

mmt jobj*, jr.
artificial teeth inserted jn the best manner.

FILLING AND PRESERVING THB NATURAL
dee 19—ly

Chatham Branch Railroad.

V Chatham Branch Railroad Company, held

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH. M A R1 TIME 
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

the way of the world. Thiers and the | her. 
Republic worked miracles for the salva
tion of France, and now that their work 
is done the French Assembly bids them 
stand aside so that the Bourbon may 

the fruits of their toil. France is

D. Shirrcff, Secretary.—Advocate.
Shipping Notes. A horn Rejected for Swindling in New 

York enters at Fredericton.CAPITAL STOCK, • •.................................#4410,000.
(Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament)

STORAGE nr BOND OB FBER,

5 JAMES D. O’NHILL,

( Disasters in August. The committee 
of management of the Bureau Veritas has I The horse Hopewell that was taken to 
just published the list of marine disasters Fredericton, to trot against Andy John- 
reported daring the month of August, SOn, was on the last day of the fall meet- 
1873, concerning all flags. The list give s ing at Prospect Park, N. Y., expelled from

the track. The cause was a deliberate

reap
prosperous, she can afford the luxury of 
a court, and she must have it. When

In themanufacturer of the flyers were sent off, Jennie leading, 
again for a time. This is the French | cheers for Jennie. At the first turn the 
history that is ever repeating itself.

It is very doubtful whether the unna-1 ing Climax decidedly in the rear. The 
tarai union of Bonapartist and Repnbli- men who had bought pools on the filly 
can will be strong enough to stem the now felt good, while the backers of the 
monarchical tide. Nothing but a popu- favorite retosed to believe that Climax 
1* rising too strong to be suppressed by was doing his best. “He’ll lead at the 
the military can prevent the well-laid finish,’’ they said. At the three-quarter 
scheme from being successful; and the ‘urn Jennie took the ‘ead’‘n^the “
clergy and the military will, ptpbaUy "ere, lo“* and1 l0"^ ** ^
, 6*. i , " ». ■ A—I Stand she was leading two lengths, andkeep toe people down. The Pl1ffrlm" it was aeen that one of Church’s feet was 
Rges that have been earnestly promoted Qf ^ st;rrnp Jast after pagalng 
through France, the m.racles that have next ^ the Girl ghot ahead again 
been wrought in différent parts of the gke a flaahi and at the ,)cxt tnrn was far 
country, have all been means to toe end m frout It was now aeen that the race 
that has almost come. ^,3 the Girl’s, and she came in some ten

Victor Emmanuel read aright the lengthg ahead in 3:22 1-4, Climax being 
signs of toe times, and made his recent distanced. The backers of the favorite 
pilgrimage to Germany to prepare pro- looked terribly disgusted at this result, 
perly for any result that might follow hat expressed their intention of backing 
the placing of a Bourbon on toe French the same horse again. “He was pulled 
throne. He knew that in France toe all the way around,” they said, “so as to 
I .in a were made to walk and toe blind save him for tp-morrow.” . The betting 
to see so that toe clergy might gain suf- was now ten to four against Jennie, 
ficient control of the people to make the Church, Jennie’s rider, said the boy who
coronation of Henry V. possible, and he rode the Girl kicked his stirrup off hi*
looked to his alliances in advance. He foot in passing him, and was very angry
has doubtless received toe assurance of thereat. He made no protest however 
uhsuvuuuicm ievn After a wearisome delay, Jennie and the
toe Emperor of Germany that any at- WMe caUed for another heat. Jennie 
tempt by a French army to peRome ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the flrat turn it was 
back to the government of the Church ^ ^ ^ G,rl gaining. At the 

^ will be resisted by Germany, "and now I half_mdc turu s[,e lapped Jennie. At the 
looks on the change of government with üiree.quarler turn she took the lead, and 
indifference. passed the Judges Stand one length

The other European Governments will ajjead ;n \ ;5o. On they went around the 
be pleased at the return of Franee to turu, Jennie getting even by a splendid 
monarchy. The kings and kaisers will burst and holding that position around 
welcome Henry V. as a long-lost bro- the next turn. Then the Girl crept 
toer, and hasten to do him honor. But ahead, slowly and surely, passing the 11 
toe unresting reds, toe communistic mile turn fully three lengths in advance, 
classes, and toe disturbers of order In After Jennie gained slightly, but again 
the name of liberty generally, will again | lost ground. When on the home stretch

the Girl was pnt to her best speed, her

OIL-TANNg0 LABftlOANSl >
misses* #ed Children’* BOOTS and SHOES,n *,asiwes|^a -jrn» xJp GRAIN LEATHERS.

Girl, who had the pole, shot ahead, lenv-
w.

r:‘
. . BT. JOHN, N, B.FACTORY, Ne. * UNION I^ jjftrg»_____________________________

MISPEtiK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B
c,.). • i >

HOMESPUNS!
Stony Creek Breakwater is nearly com

pleted. Its locality is five miles up the 
Petitcodiac River from Hillsboro Villagei 
and exhibits everything favorable to the 
requirements of a public work of the 
kind. It is well proportioned, substan
tial and durable, is three hundred feet 
long and forty feet high, and constructed 
at a cost of about eleven thousand dol- 
fars.—Times.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twi|}e4 Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

All n* GREATLY REDUCED F «ICE S !
ALSO;

In connection with the killing of two 
horses belonging to Brigham Converse 
by lightning, in Worcester, on Monday 
evening, the Spy relates some curious 
particulars. After a vivid flash of light
ning, followed by an explosion as of gun
powder, a noise was heard in the barn, 
and upon going to learn the cause, one of 
the horses was fonnd dead in his stall, 
and the one in the stall adjoining was 
struggling violently and died in a few 
moments. The only mark of lightning 
was upon the horse instantly killed, a 
small pi. o< upon his back appearing as 
though hot water had been thrown upon 
him. The bam was filled with hay, and 

killed without the

Inst., from Iquique, reports having onÏPTRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
QUALITY, manufactured fre-tira

ery

■ >J. L. WOODWORTH. Agent. ,sep 3 —lydAw ____
79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St

sewincTTSachiwe
emporium.

Victoria Hotel.
The arrangements for permanent board- 

. ers at the Victoria Hotel for the coming 
days afterwards a severe tornado was ex- wintermonths wUlbe unsurpassed by any 
perienced. ___________ | hotel on this continent, and we under

stand that a great number of families and 
private individuals are taking advantage 
of Us first class accommodation, which is 
being offered at reasonable rates.

1

Dr. Howe’» Teitimeny.
Pittsfield, Me., March, 1872. 

Mr. Jas. I, Fellows ■ Dear Sir : Dur
ing the past two years I have given your 
Compound Syrup of Hypophospbites a fair 
though somewhat severe trial in my

how the horses were 
barn being set on fire is a mystery. The 
only manner in which toe lightning could 
have entered the barn without damaging 
it was through a window looking from 
the loft, directly over the stalls in which 
the horses were standing. A gentleman 
who was looking out of a window in a 
house near the barn at the time says that 
the lightning appeared to descend into a 
tree, from which balls of fire were thrown 
offiu ail directions. Within four feet of 
the open window is a lightning rod in 
perfect order, but its appearance indica
tes that It was not touched by the light
ning.

Dent Ansortment ofReaUy
FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN

ju-e only to be bed at MILLAR’S, vis * . ’ '* '*

THE HE8FELEB,
THE BINOKU, See.

Improvements.
A new walk has been made on the east- 

tideucTcffits effects6 Restoring per" Ier" feoftheCity Hall Carleton, and a 
sons suffering from etiSiation and the lot of ashes and gravel has been put at 
debility following diphtheria, it has done the front of the building which will make 
wonders. I constantly recommend its a hard bottom. Whilst our west side
lungs? to several cases coutld^hopl members arc making improvements in 
less it has given relief, and the patients this vicinity it would be well to give st
are fast recovering. Among these are tention to the cess-pool at the south end 
consumptive and old bronchial subjects, 0f the Hall. The residents on Guilford 
whose diseases have resisted toe other I street complain of the bad odor from it. 
modes of treatment. For impaired indi- A few loads of earth and gravel dumped 
gestion, and in fact for debility from any 1 into this hole would remedy the evil.— 
cause, I know of nothing equal to it. Its I Ç. Monthly. 
direct effect in strengthening the neroms I ; 1 1
system renders it suitable tor the nfiQor- [ A HANbéOM* esMtrfiéHt df Gilded Py

ramids—and every novelty in Photo 
graphic Bric-a-Brac—at Notman’s; also 
a new supply of the Earl and Countess of 
Dufferin’s Photos.

AGENT FOR THE *
tr tF^TTTMN! FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!

begin the scheming end plotting for re- _
««i ****■■“-1 LOCALS..

MILLAR,
WWmtp shirt mud Corset JWjnsmfoetmrer, 

79 King St, (2nd deer above Waverlsy House.)

his entry into France, and the measures ^5 the ground like a bird, and it was 
that have been token to secure him a ^ ^ ^ Jennie had nQ bu8lnegs 
legislative invitation are strong enough, ^ facr ^ nl, Jenn,e jugt esCaped be- 
in aU human probability, for toe P«- aistonoed. The race was given to 
pose. When all is ready the Assembly pa Qld. Time-3.354, 
will be convoked—probably next week gECQNp
—and a member will move that “ the , . „

shall proclaim toe establishment of toe Inhcritre Sussex I>asS] and L„cy Long 
prmciples of a hereditary national mon- ^ cntered Lucy wag thefavorite ln lhe 
archy, and shall decide upon Count de ^ at flrst; but Mr,p, Mulligan,her owu-
Chambord as the only representative of I war9cd hackers that she had
such monarchy,” or something to toe be’cn witbi aad could not be de
same effect, and a Republican member pended on t0 do her best. Sussex Lass 
will move “that toe Assembly declare | tben became toe favorite in toe pools, 
against any infringement of toe sover
eignity of toe people," if the Republi
cans have not been frightened or driven I start and kept to the end, closely follow- 
from toe Assembly before action is ed by the Lass, with Lucy fer in the repr. 
taken. The Assembly will vote to re- Time—2.014- The next heat was just the 
tain power until the npw king takes same, only that there was a lively strug- 
possession of the throne, Qen- Mac- gle for second plape between toe Lass 
Mahon remaining at *e head of the and Lucy. Lncy was not so far in the 
Government until that time for tim pre- real as before. Time 2.021. Everybody

Halifax, who was too drpnk to ride to
day, and it Is believed that be was bought 
up to make Lucy lose.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For SaI*, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

aegllâ w ■ A
SHIP SEVEEN—NOW LANDING;EX . ity of diseases.

I am, sir, yours truly,
Wm. S. Howe, M. D.A»* BELT A, at : New Advertisement». 

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, The Lancaster Mill»;
- The mills at Musquash, Parish Of Lan

caster, owned by the Hon. T R. Jones, 
and J. E. Knight, Esq., which were total
ly destroyed by fire last Spring, have 
been rebuilt and one gang has been do-

! ing good work since Monday last. The ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ are getUng 
( early part of next week another gang will at Sand Polnt the supply is drained
be in toll operation, a strong force m ^ hm_ and freqaently per80ns have 
men being employed completing toe ma- | ^ ^ ^ an hour # a tlme before they

can get any water. This is certainly very 
annoying to the people at Blue Rock. 
They say they pay sufficient taxes tor the 
water privilege, and their rights should 
not be infringed upon.—Carleton Monthly.

A Grievance.
The people living on the hill near Blue 

Rock, Carleton, are complaining about a 
grievance which should receive attention 
from the proper authorities. We are

Trimmings ^Buttons»
GBNKRAL H4.RERB4.8HKRY. 

FOR SALE LOW!-

Lee’s Opera House 
H D McLeod 

H W Chisholm
do

Excursion to Boston—
Excursion to Boston—
Academy of Music Foreign Lecture

Course— G E S Keator, and others 
J W Montgomery 

W W Jordan

And

y. R. JONES Ac CO- Dry Goods, &c—
New Dress Materials—
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works— 

JUToodburn & Co

sep 29 gib torn

BUFFALO ROBES!
ehineiy. When finished it will be with
out exception, the finest water-power 
mill In St. John County. It is consider
ably larger than the one destroyed, and 
on an Improved plan. Mr. Knight who 
bas the entire control of the establish
ment Is a thoroughly competent and suc
cessful mill owner.

AUCTIONS.
J R Ruel 

E McLeod 
B H Lester 

r
On First Page: The Bslloon Ascen

sion.
On Fourth Page: Poetry; Notes and 

News. _________
To Advertisers in Ontario and 

Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., 
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for toe Tribune.

Customs Sale— 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &o—5)0 "FoM Gin71”

»sp 29 gib fmn

selling tof about as much as the other 
Inheritress took the lead at toeT. R. JONES & CO. two.

Take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to 
stop your Colds, Coughs and Bronchial 
Affections before they ran into Consump- 

The Daily Tribune and all the most Ition that J0” cannot stop.
VICTORIA STEAMCÜNFECTIONERY WORKS,

WATERLOO STREET. popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be I An enthusiastic young man called at 
obtained at toe bookstore of Mr. W. K. | The Tribune office this morning, and

aug 8

Viotena Hotel Feetivitie».

We call toe attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of Crawford, King street. gave a long and detailed account of the 
festivities of last evening at this hotel, in 

A Stock Exchange. I honor of the marriage of Mr. J. M. Gibbs
There was a meeting held to take Into ^be popuiar clerk. From his account the 

consideration this subject, yesterday boarders> invited guests, and employes of 
afternoon, at the Board of Trade room, tbe bote]t held high carnival. The pre- 
John Magee, Esq., occupied tbe chair gents tQ the young bride were varied and 
and W. M. Jarvis acted as Secretary, handsome, those of the “Hotel Club" be- 
James Domvllle, M.P., explained the ob-1 jng especially rich and very much ad
ject of tlie meeting, and spoke of the Immediately after the ceremony
beneficial results to stock sellers and ^be party were called to toe tea-room, 
buyers, and how useful an exchange of wbcre a splendid repast was laid out. 
tills kind had proved in other places. A j-be newly married couple could only re
number of names were handed in of per- majna short time as they were to take pas
sons willing to become members. On | gage jn (.be njght train for Bangor,and had 
motion of E. Frost, Esq., a committee 

appointed to frame rules for a Stock

BravUie».
The time ball on Fort Howe will cease 

to give the time there after Saturday, as 
it Is to he removed to the Customs 
building,

Messrs Ritchie and Patton, defeated 
McGovern and Lowrie, in the hand ball 
match yesterday, by winning three 
straight games.

A young lad was run over In Main St. 
Portland, yesterday afternoon by a horse 

, and wagon, but was not injured in the 
least.

Steamer Olive will come through the 
Falls to-morrow (Friday) morning, at 11 
O’clock, and lie at the North Wharf un
til about 4 o'clock, p. m., to receive 

a freight.
Heavy frosts have prevailed in tlie 

neighborhood of Newcastle.
The Carleton Monthly for October has 

been issued, and contains a variety of 
reading matter.

Pure Confections ! the exhibition RACES.

Factory Girl, Enchantress end Chance 
the Winners—The Crowd, Gambl
ing, etc.

Sw of which wBIhsfeandontiralynjnrteth^toad^Wo invite their in»,«tien end eolieit »

OLESALE ONLY:

J, B. WO0DBURN & CO.,
Work»,

THIRD RACE-
The next race for torec-ycar old trot- 

Frfdericton, Oct. 9. ! ters, best two in three, to harness, mile

to one another. “A glorious day for sell on this. Chance took toe lead 
tbe races—this will dry the track." Some closely pressed by Lady and the Boy, 
of the less enthusiastic looked doubttoUy Fredericton Girl falling hopelcssly toto 
at the knee-deep mud in the streets, and the rear. Chance made 8oodJ»s >ead' 
shook their heads, but the others were and the principal interest centered on the 
confident. The races were announced Boy and the Ladystrugg ng orseaon 

matter of coarse no place. They were neck and neck for
called within an hour of that time, the Lady turning ®

to gather at half stake a length ahead and holding it to toe 
end. Time, 3:17—Fredericton Girl dis
tanced. In the next beat Chance again 
tod, with toe Boy second, The tody pas
sed the Boy just alter the first turn and 
gained a good lead. At the entrance to 
the home stretch the Boy broke and 
gained considerably on her, and came in 
a good third. T)me, 3 :14 I f- 4 protest 

entered agaipaft Cbapc.e, as it was 
claimed that be has a four-year ojd 
mouth. He is a handsome black colt 

Prince Edward Islaad, and trots

*•

- Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
H. P. KERR.

Vi
(oet » A w)t. R. WOODBURN.

GREY COTTON!r to bid a hurried “good bye.” After the 
ladles left the table, there was a round of 
speeches from the gentlemen collected. 
Numerous toasts were proposed, and a 
good time was enjoyed until they were 
called to toe parlors, where dancing was 
kept up for some hours.

The servants of the house were also 
treated to a supper and dance, which was 
enjoyed by them until a very late hour, 
being ably assisted by several members 
of the club, and other gentlemen, who 
were In the house.

was
Exchange, said rules to be submitted at 
another meeting to be called by the 
chairman. John Magee, James Domvilto, 
C. W. Wetmorc, W. M. Jarvis, Robert 
Marshall, W. E. Vroom, and E. Frost, 
Esqs., were appointed the committee.

«TE YMli e»U the attention of Perehuen to the
W GRBÏ COTTON for two sharp. As a

TM» ertiole i» manufactured oat of 4JUMMMC4JF CfrYlM*, 

WHICH IB
race wasWe ere new
time. The crowd began 
past one, and pouring Into the grounds a 
steady stream from that until three. The 
attractions In the vicinity of tbe Grand 
Stand were numerous, the moet import
ant of them being various gambling ap
pliances, and monstrosities. The wheel 
of fortune revolved ceaselessly for the 
exclusive benefit of their owners, the 

invested being from ten cents to 
The moral editor of a

MUCH 8UPEBIOB
Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 

and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points In Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with Zïroe Tables, Maps and 
qeneral Railway information, at Hall A 
Hanington’s General 'Ticket Agency, 51 

27te circulation o) the Daily Tribune is Prince William Street, opposite Eastern
Express Office.

to the material wed in making Englieh Grey Cotton. Laorosse.
The St. John Club had a fine practice 

yesterday afternoon. T. G. Ralston and 
R. Rupert chose sides and eleven games 

played, toe totter winning seven of 
this number. A number of spectators 
wefe present on the Barrack Green to see 
toe game played. The next practice is 
on Saturday.

It will he fcend unite »» CHEAP, end REALLY MUCH BETTER then any other Cotton

For Sale by the Dry Good* Trade.in the market.I were Ir you have anything to sell adver j 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.

wasHew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

sums
five dollars, 
moral local paper was asked how so 
virtuous a city—a city rejoicing in the 
title of Celestial—could patronize or
allow such proceedings, and he replied, 
with a confidence not equalled elsewhere,

aigl4—tf
from
very steadily.

The races for this afternoon are the one- 
mile dash, open to aU; the race for rapidly increasing.

Flask Brandy.Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey.

20 N°lttS«E6t8aa5!e Lond,m
HHiYARD A RUDDOCK.



rr TT.Tr.

A. T. BUSTIN*f g ItUgtapIt. Ontario Immigration —The Clank 
Gathering.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received;
MARRIED.A Household Word.

The Concentrated Essence of Jamaica 
Ginger as prepared by Hanlngtdti Bros, 
is invaluable In diseases of the Digestive 
Organs. Attacks of Cholic, Indigestion,

__„4iheumatlc Affections, Gout, etc., rapidly
succumb to its exhilarating and tonic ei1 
fects.

jlurtiett jiak.
CUSTOMS sale

On the 8-h' instant, at the Victoria Hotel, bjr 
the Rev. Canon DeVtbér, Rector of St. haul’s, 
Mr. John M. Giebs, of St. John! tb Ida L 
Qranniss, of New York. "

64: tjhermam Street.
(OPPOSITE 18ISITÏ CHURCH )

OTTAWA) Oct. 9th.
Yesterday, at Toronto, Joseph Arch, 

English emigration agent, had an inter
view with the Ontario Premier on the 
subject of free grants and inducements. 
Arch is satisfied that the conditions offer 
ed by Ontario will make it desirable for 
emigrants to come to Ontario. It Is sup
posed that next year will witness a large 
Immigration to Ontario.

The politicians are arriving here, but 
matters are yet quiet.

Mitchell arrived this morning.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

BY PÜBLIC AUCTION. 
On.MONDAY nbxt; the lath iust., at 11 o’clock,
lio.d1 |e »mFt6iu5ss5=i !tioned goods, vie:

One case containinfc;

Black Irish Poplins. Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks*
Three bales FANCY PRINT3;
Seveo bale. GREY COTTONS:
One case FANCY BUTTONS, new styles;
One ease Ladies’ FELT SKIRTS :
Three eases COTTON FLANNELS;

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
61

Tort of saint joiin.
ARRIVED.

6 brigentinro, 2 barter and a number of achra 
off the Island.

CLEARED
Oct 8th—Berk Lancuhire Witch. 3T8, Thomson, 

Dublin, Geo McKean. 308,725 f> deal., 12.0 it 
ends. 13,000 ft hoards, 8,000 palings.

Bark Aurora, 685, Bonevil, Bristol, tiny, Stewart 
A Co 5 2 294 ft deals, 36,l95 ends.

9th—Stair New York, 111», Winchester. Eeit- 
porr, H W Chisholm, mdze end passengers.

British Porte.
ISMVr.D.

At I.irerrool, 26'h tilt, Getty-burg, Staar’i 
hence; 27.h. nark Toledo, Perry, heuce.

sehr King Bird, bimpson,
hence. 12 Java.

At Sydney. C i, nod,tel ha k - Robert Godfrey, 
Chapman, Iron) B'is'o . 30days.

ci.naeo.
At Newcastle, E 23d ult, ship David, fur Rid 

Janeiro.
BAIL*».

• From Cardiff 81 h all. berk HypetHi Morrell, 
for Havana.

Foreign Forte.
AEEIVBD.

At Boston, 7lh Inst.scbra William Jones, Robin
son, from Pott Caledonia, CB; Sarah L Hall, 
fro o do; Alma, Lnhnes. from La Have. NS 
AlfirtUa, Werner, from Port Gilbert NS; Two 
Sisters. Morehouse, from Wallace, NS; Sarah 
L Deris. Cottrell, from Port Caledonia. CB; 
Meteor, Nicholson, from Halifax, NS, Duke of 
Newcastle. Knox, h

At Portsmouth, lower harbor, 5th inst, sefcr 8 K 
F James, Bissett, heneefor Boston.

At Portsmouth. 6th inst. eohr Horton, Mertell, 
from l.ingan. CB.

At New York, 6th inst, barks Bachelors, Looker, 
from Liverpool, 40 days; Brothers, Jenkins, 
from Cork via Sydney, CB; Snow Queen, Roy, 
from Sydney. CB; Pomona, Moller, from Glace 
Bay, C B; Gipsey, Oremor, from do; Aaron 
Gondy. Dent, from Liverpool, 40 days: brig 
Acndia, Ganion, noth Glace Bay, C8: sehre 
Nellie Clark, Clark, from Rockland. NB; Gold 
Hunter, Young, from Halifax: J C Nash. 
Ciowley, hence; 7th. bark Dr C Tapper, Yu1", 
from Sydney, CB.

At Baltimore, 4th instant, sehr Annie Murcbie, 
Merrill, from Windsor, NS: 6th, sehr Abbie 
Dunn, Fountain, from Windror, NS.

At Philadelphia. 4th inst, acbrs Walter Scott. 
Trafton, benoe; Lark. Back, from Nor h 
Sydney, C B; below. 6th inst, bark Cro n 
Jewel. Coming, from Bristol, E.

At Vineyard Haven, 6th inst, schooner Nettie, 
Andrews, from New York for this port.

At Gloucester, 6th inst, schrs William Philb.t, 
Pbilpot. from Hawkesbury, NS; Forest, Con
ley. from PoitGiibert, NS.

At Portland, 6th lnetant.sobr Umpire, Hopkins, 
from Barrington, NS.

[To the Associated Pits».]
Nisw York, Oct. 8, p. m.

Gold 110 : sterling exchange 107i a 108j ; 
money very tight.

The third trial of Edward S. Stokes 
commenced In the coart bf Oyer & Ter
miner this a. m., before Judge Davis. 
The court was comfortably filled but the 
crowd was not so large as on former oc
casions. Stokes was brought Into the 
court at 10.30 o’clock, looking well, -the 
only perceptable change being that his 
hair Is a little more grey. He looked 
calm and confident, and was seated be
hind his counsel with his mother and 
sister. His counsel were Lyman Tre
maine, Messrs. Dos Passes & Brainard ; 
District Attorney Phelps and Assistant 
Attorney Russel for the prosecution.

Mt. Tremaine read a challenge to the 
array, setting IbftK that the Juror’s panel 
was drawn contrary to the statute on the 
10th of Sept. 1873, and that It was not 
drawn from the frill panel as required by 
law, also that the panel from which it was 
drawn was selected from bankers, brokers 
and merchants, excluding mechanics, 
laborers, and other respectable classes of 
the community. District Attorney Phelps 
said he would be obliged to traverse the 
challenge. In order to allow time for 
preparation of the traverse, a recess was 
taken till 1 o’clock.

Twenty buildings In the town of Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., were burned to-day! loss 
*50,000.

The defalcation of Pierce, cashier of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Lowel, Mass., 
amounts to $70,000.

Charles Bradlaugh, the English Re
former, has written an article for publi
cation, in which he says there is a wide 
spread fear that the coronation of Henry 
V. will involve war with Italy In relation 
to Rome, and therefore war with Prussia. 
He claims that the majority In the. As
sembly do not represent the French na
tion.

J ^MALL LOT OF PRY GOODS;
1 bbl. Utensil»; 2 cans Tarnish,

The said goods having been forfeited 
Crown for violation of the Revenue Laws.

J. R. KUEL. 
Collector... 

oct 9

City Police Court.
The list was small this morning, and a 

smile of satisfaction spread over the 
countenance of the Magistrate, as casting 
his eye down the list he could only find 
one simple drunk to try.

John Dixon was the unfortunate. He 
was arrested In Sheffield Street, and fined 
$6 for the offence.

George Farrell and Eliza Neptune went 
to the police station, as they had ito other 
place to spend the night. They WeA 
provided with lodgings, and allowed to 
depart this morning.

James Stackhouse was charged with 
assaulting James Patton. It seems that 
they are neighbors in Brussels Street,and 
Stackhouse pilt some 'clay In an alley, 
which soiled Patton’s hoots, when he 
Walked over It. The latter therefore 
Went to visit Stackhouse to ask him to 
remove the offending mad, which he re
fused to do, and tried to throw Patton 
down stairs. For this the warrant was 
issued, and after considerable testimony 
being taken, and a war of words between 
the prosecutor and the defendant, Stack- 
house was fined $6. He asked for a copy 
of the proceedings, as he Intended to 
carry his case to a higher Court The 

^ Magistrate promised to give them, when 
he paid his fine.

Subscribe ror the Daily Tribune, and 
have ft delivered at your residence every 
atlefnoon.

I to theare m
Customs, St. John.

One Case Fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

Insolvent Act of 1869.AO MINT FOR

The Humbèrt Pianoforte, Boston. 
Gerrlsh Organe 
Parley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

The akove instruments «re the che»pe«t end 
best in the market. Intending pnrohaaers are 
reque-ted to call and examine.

»HÈ»:r MUhliJ, Vocal and InsTumental. 
IltR. VIiiLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BHIl ijES, Ac, Ac.

In the matter of JAMBS QUINTON, Insolvent.London, Oct. 9.
BARNES, KERR A CO.

3 2k 4 Market Square; There will be «old byPnbllb A notion, at Cbnbb’e 
Comer, on SATURDAY, the 11th day of 
October, at 12 o’clock, noon :—

A MINERS’ RIOT seplBoston.occurred at Camborne In Cornwall Tues
day, daring which the police were rough
ly handled, and several persons injured, 
and buildings sacked.

LIBERAL VICTORY.
Returns from Parliamentary Election at 

Bath show Hayter—(Liberal,) elected by 
a majority of 189, instead of Forsyth— 
(Conservative,) as first reported. .

AT NEW MARKET RACE,
Newry won middle Park Plate.

IMMENSE IMMIGRATION PROPOSED.
Dublin Irish Agricultural laborers uni

on in event of the Government failing to 
settle the question of waste lands In Ire
land, have decided to emigrate to the 
United States en mdsse.

THIERS’ PROPOSITION.

" tain lot, nieoe or parcel of LAND; situât»!
lying and being in tne Parish of Lancaster, 

" being part of that lot known as Lot number 
six, (6) in a grant from the Crown to Hugh 

" Quinton and others, and bounded and des- 
" crimed as follows: On %e North by the New 
“ Road laid ooft by Ifce Greenwood Cemeteiy, 
e‘ and crossing said Lot number six (6); on the 
" East by land owned by one John Flewelling; 
“ on the South by the Bay of Fundy; and on the 
“ West bv the part of Lot number six. (6) owned 
" by William A. Quinton.” containing, by esti
mation, fifty acres, more or less.

Terms—10 per cent, deposit at sale, and
balance on execution of Deed. _____$

B. McLEOD1 
Assignee. _ 

oct 7 til 11

At Bern uds, 27.h ult

Q
.1. T. B.

HARNESS !MOURNING GOODS!
R. & T. FKtttt
fell «took of HARNESS, made np of beet 
materials and superior workmanship, expressly 
for the fall trade, comprising everything from 
HEAVY TEAM to LIGHT DRIVING AND 
TROTTING HARNESS.

We continue to make a specialty of HAIR 
FACED TEAM COLLARS.

Special Diioonnt to Ca»h Buyers.

1*

Henriettas, Baratheas. Georqk E. Skidxb, Auctioneer.

Auction. Auction.enee.

PERSIAN COUDS, METZ CORDS,
RESS .GOODSB. &T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street.
Clboots.%oes, rubbersblocks,

Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve at

iMttr’s Comartninl WWrekwtsse,
5)4 Kino Street. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every dtening. may 8

A telegram to the Times states that 
Thiers’ intends publicly to advocate pro
longation of the term of MacMahon as 
President, thus depriving monarchists of 
the support of the Left Centre, and pro
bably precipitating the dissolution of 
monarchical coalition.

sop 16 Its tf

CONSOLIDATED

E. & N. A. RAILWAY.
EXCURSION !

French Merinos, French Twills,

AMD

Want#.New York, Oct. 9. 
STATE CONVENTION.

PARAMETTAS, Saint John to Boston and 
Return—All Rail : T AD WANTED.—A well-informed regpeot- 

I J able LAD, about 14 year, of age. to learn 
the goldsmithing business. Call between 9 and 
10 a. m. Reference» required.

W. TREMAINE GARD. 
oct 4 51 Gprmaià street.

A GENT WANTED.—A reliable'cinvfcser to-’ 
xA solicit subscriptions for a fibst-class 
Pbbiodical. Apply at the Teibüïe Ornes. ■ 
____________ «ep 29 8i w 11 « ...............
W ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
vf sell Daily Tbibdkb. Apply at. Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and-5 o’clook.

New York Liberal Republican State 
Convention held yesterday at Eloira, the 
frill State ticket was nominated ead the 
usual business transacted.

Merchants' Exchange.
AT

The «Wowing despatches Were received 
at the Exchange to-day ;

Montreal, Oct. 8tA.—Liverpool bread- 
stuffs market dull.

Flour 28s. a 29s.
Red wheat 11s. 6d. a 12s. 4d.
Corn 83s.
Cotton 9d. a 9jd.
Consols, London, 92§ a 92 j.
.Veto York—Flour market steady.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.42 a $1.46.
Western mixed corn 64 a 66c.
Mess Jjork $17.00 a 17.50 

quiet.
Grain Freights 13 a 13).
Receipts of flour 16,000 bbls ; sales 

9,000.
Receipts of wheat 350,000 bush. ; sales 

150,000.
Receipts of corn 51,000 bush; sales 

53,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull In buyers 

favor.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.15 a $6.25 ; Fancy $6.45 a $6.60 ; Extra 
$6.65 a 86.75.

Oats 38c. a 35c. ; barley $1 a $1 10.
Receipts- of. flour 8,000 bbls. sales 1,

$11.00.London, Oct. 8, p. m.
Consols 924; markets generally un

changed.
Advices from Paris state that when the 

Assembly is asked to vote In favor of the 
restoration of monarchy, and the eleva
tion of Count deChambord to the throne 
as king Henry V., M. Rouher will pro
pose as a substitute, that monarchical 
principles be established, but that It be 
left to the country to decide which candi
dal» he preferred.

M. 0. BARBOUR’S,
New Orleans, Oct. 9.

FIRE
here yesterday destroyed a square of 
buildings, bounded by Marigny, Mande- 
ville, Good Children, and Morales Stree e 
consisting of about forty small houses, 
loss $50,000.

-1ICKBTS on sole until 10th October, good to 
Return until 31et October.

M. H. ANGELL.
Superintendent.

48 Prince Wm. Street,
■ wH. D. McLEOD, 

Aas’t Sup’t.
eep 25

CLEARED.
At Boston, 7th inst, etmr Linda, Crosby, f»r 

this port via Yaimouth, NS; brig Halcyon. 
Dunhnm, for Weymouth, NS; soars Annie, 
Koss. for Bridgewater. NS: A Seaman,Barnes, 
for New Pandon. CB.

At New York, 6th inst. bark Brothers Jfc Sisters, 
King, tor Rotterdam; schrs Mary Ellen, Brett, 
f rst Andrew*, NB; Cambria, Weldon, for 
this port.

At Portsmouth, 4th inst. sehr Charlie Morton, 
Davis, lot Windsor, NS.

SAILED.

Excursion Tickets !oct 8

The Newest Styles. Sk VESSELS &ÊL\

WANTED!!
SAINT JOHN TO BOSTON 

And BETURN—all Bail !
Good till 31«t October.

ONLY 11 DOLLARS!

Market

Feathers and Flowers ! OF
Special to the Daily Meus.

Fort Garry, Oct. 8.
A Treaty has been concluded by Gov 

Morris With the Indians at the North 
West angle of the Lake of the Woods. 
The terms are very liberal towards the 
Indians.

The fear that new treaties with tribes 
West of Manitoba mtist be made.

The country through which Dawson 
Road runs is ceded, and that through 
which the Canada Pacific runs has been 
purchased.

Biel Is endeavoring to incite disturb
ances among the Half-Breeds.

From Havre, 25th ult, sehr Jefferson Borden.
Patterson, from Sydney, CB.

From Madeira, 9,h nit, bark Bleetfle Flash. 
Vinceni, for Florida.

From Lewes, Del, 5th inst. ship P ter Maxwell, 
Salis, from Philadelphia for Bremen. 

BsmoTMida.
Off Point Lynas. 23d ult. «hip Prince Leopold. 

Moore, from Liverpool for Ca cutta.
Put into Falmouth, 24*h nlLsbipSlieve Bloom, 

from Akyab via Queenstown, for Bremen.
Off Point Lyuae, 23d ult, ship Ptinee Victor, 

for Bombay.

"^"ESSELS WANTED to^carry^COALS from 
CaledonU^to’sL^ohn!11*911” B*’’BOOTS & SHOES t

Apply to
I Tickets ean be obtained at T. McCarthy & son,

WATER STREET.

$5 TO $20 5ÏÏ olMM ofA™Éîn™o!de
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in tnoir spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free . 

Address G. STINSON & CO,.
may3dwly Portland, M?* ta-

aug 14—tel newsHALL & HANINGTON’3 
General Ticket Agency, 

51 Prince Wm. street.

AT POPULAR PRICES, ,.IMMENSE VARIETY!
sep 25

CONSOLIDATED E. â ILL R.FOR CASH.Freight».ALL NEW STOCK ! Savannah, Oct 3d—Foreign—To Liverpool by 
steam direct %d on unlands; per sail %-i: via 
New York by steam, 9 161 for upland cotton, 11- 
16@15-16<1 for sea island. To Havre per sail 
direct Coastwise—To New York V »t

on upland cotton, and sea island cotton %e $ 
B>. rice tl 50 $ cask; steam to Boston, upland 
cotton $ tt>; r'co $2 &) V cask. To Phila 
delphia, %g on upland cotton per steam; rioe 
$1 £0$ cask; and domestics $1. To Baltimore, 
steam, on upland. Rice to Baltimore $V5 > 
V cask. Cotton to Boston, steam via New York 
75> V 100 lbs; to Providence via New York, 75c Ÿ 
10); via Boston, 75c V 100 Lumber to Philadel
phia, per satI. SI 1 New York and Sound ports 
lomner $12 00@13 00; to Boston and eastward. 
$I3<$14; to Baltimore, $10 00. Coastwise vessels

Wk200.
^ Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.09&. 

Market inactive.
Receipts of wheat 115,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 350,000 bushels. 
New York, "X)ct. 9. —Gold opened at 

109|.

4f«*E. FROST & CO., Fredericton Exhibition!earn

Now Showing.[Special to the Tribune.)
The Gathering at th* Capital—The 

Crowd in the Exhibition Palace— 
Distinguished Arrivals—To-day— 
A Change Proposed—Visiters Still 
Airiving, ->

t 43 King Street. Horse For Sale J

rjiHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE-

Woodbrook Messenger Mare,
Rising 5 years old, well broken to harness, and 
shows good trotting action. Color—dark hay, 
with black points; weight about 950 lbs. .* . » 

The above will be sold at a bargain, as the 
subscriber has no use far her.

For further particulars enquire of J. E. PUD- 
DINGTON.at ~

oct 6 tf

*11? 12 EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS
TO FREDBHICTON

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON Victoria Dining Saloon,Thk Daily Tribune advertises on 

liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation. XK7ILL be bsued from 6th to 11th October, 

T ? inclusive good to return until 12th.
On 7th. 8tb, 9th and 10th, trains will leave St. 

John at 8.30 a. m.. 10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m . and 
leave Frederic? on at S a. m., 3 p. m. and 8.15 p. m.

H. D. McLEOD,
Ass't Sup’t. 

oct 3 4i

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
•J suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

& ALLISON. are in demand. Veaseleare wanted to load at 
neighboring porta, and from ,‘0e to $1 50 add! 
tional is offered f.r chance of port. The rates

Fredericton, Oct. 9. _v
There was a great rush to the Exhibl- , * ¥~h Wh IV ^ SI

tlon Palace last night, and it was fhll. > ™

Some say that there never was a greater • _ __ _ rrvarm t
crowd in It. The large amount of vacant F)K P À H1 I i
space enables a very great number of j 
people to get around comfortably. Bry- i 
son’s band discoursed music most indus- V' 
triously until ten o'clock. The visitors WBm.I&eJhfeh 'lîn'üw ‘«mpieto’in®^ tiîê 
did not trouble themselves much with •’ 
the show. They promenaded, flirted, 
and looked at each other. The magnifi
cent building presented a charming 
seene, and the evening was voted a most 
enjofeble one.

Many hundred people are here from up __
river; and many more are expected by 
steamer. Calais and St. Stephen are 
largely represented, several arriving 
from the border last evening. Among 
them are D. Main, Hugh McAdam, Joseph 
Donald, and other public men. The offi
cers of the Main State Fair are here in a 
body, and take much Interest In the dis
play. The Capital, in fact, Is full, and 
visitors have to look for quarters at pri
vate houses.

THE CHEAPEST EXCURSION OF 
THE SEASON I

net 8
for timber are from $1 50@2 higher than luu ber 
rates. West Indies and windward, $l5@ '6 gold. 
Lumber to River Platte. $-9@10 and 5 V cent. 
United Kingdom, timber 50#5in 6d to Cork for 
orders; Rio Janeiro, $23 and 6 V cent.

M. H. Angrll.
Sup’t.

B. B. PUDDIMGTON’S. 
_______ 44 Charlotte street.Rice.Rice.P. F» Island and Buotouuhe Bar

OYSTERS !ïlnr ^dvïtiscmtub. 
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

IRON SAFE.vST, JOHN TO MONTREAL k RETURN
VIA.

Grand Trunk Railway.

Now Landing ex Dorothy ;
ÜOR SALB-À SECOND-HAND SAFB 
J? For rale low. .

etp 11 W. I. WHITING,,50 Bags EICRI
LiEOt

may 2li
V and wan iguvoungn 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor. For sale low by
W. I. WHITING, 
No.24 South Wharf.Latest Novelties , ÿ«t.Office of

0. W. WETM0BE, BROKER, 
102 Prinoe Wm. Street.

Dock Street. oct 8

Just Received.A NO

ira
similar Kopmroo second, with or without board, 
at 75 Charlotte street. oct 8 4i

MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES Thursday Eve’ng, Oct. 9th,COUPON TICKETS , FRESH STOCK OFRailroad, City and County 
Bonds ft Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

Deposits received for such periods, and Inter* 
est allowed at such rates as may be aareeduvon. 
Each Deposit of $100. or mere. GURANTEED 
by delivery to the depositor of Bonds or Stocks, 
m COLLATEKAL EQUAL JN MARKET 
VALUE TO TtiBDEPOùIT MADS.

This mode of investing will afford AMPLE 
SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest than deposits made in the ordinary way. 
while it wilt avoid . l»ases that might occur by

’X IRVINGTON BROS.,
in thi ir great posturing Act, and a

$9** Inspection respectfully invited. The Intellectual Life;” HOLLAND GIN.«IGood till October Slet I
LIKELY, Grand Olio and Dramatic Performance, By Philip Gilbert—Hammerton.CAMEKON !$16.00 Just Landing Ex “ Dorothy," from London ;

15 Casks and Qr-Casks, and 
50 Cases

HENEÊCÉ'S GENEVA!

Admission, 35 cents; Reserved Sests, 50 cents; 
Gallery, 25 cents.

Duurs open at 7, commence at 8.
Box open during the day, from 10 to 4, for the 

•ale of tickets. oct 9

ft GOLDING, “ One of the best of the season,”
55 Kixo Stbkkt.oct 4FIRST-CLASS RETURN!

At McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. strraLMARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
New Dress Materials. while il will avoid l iases that might occur 

the sale of securities otherwise held whet 
psrt or the whole of the principal may be re
quired for use.

oet8
pan he obtained it th# Company’s Head 
\J Office fur New Brunswick, CARD.

C. W. 8FETMORE. For sale low in bond er duty paid, by

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.

D. E. IDTJISr HAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mssons, &o., 
as the Subscriber gwiranteea to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

feb 25

Horse talk continues lively since the 
arrival of Hopewell, and it Is not known 
yet whether Andy will be allowed to go 
against him or not. x 

The day is sunny and cool and the track 
Is nearly dry. It was rolled this morn-

106 Prince William Street, Familiar Quotations, No. 4. oct 7(FOSTER’S CORNER,) W. W. JORDAN NEW DRESS GOODS,j.' ST. JOHN. **A charm that lulls to sleep.”—Goldsmith. 
“HowPHOTOGRAPHS blessings light on him who first Invented 

sleep.’’*-Ci*VANTke.
■’ Tired natùré’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep.”— 

Youati.

:is SHOWING
IK

Baggage Cheeked Through from 
Bt. John.

ing. HR NBW OTTOMA N BRILLIANT SERGE 
in Dimson, Moss. Msrine, Rifle, and all the

Single, Double, and Treble DIAGONALS, in 
all the New (kil«rs.

Self-Sniped DIAONALS, to match above.

ITAKEN IN THE 6-4 French Cloth. New Shades,
With Fringes to match.

CAMELS' HAIR CLOTH,
Suitable for Polonaise or Costumes,

SHARP & CO.,
10 King street.

The report that there was collusion 
between the owner of Climax and the 
Factory Girl, Is stoutly denied, and Cli
max stock la low.

Mr. Reid suggests a change in the pro- 
g amme, and will If not strongly opposed 
ctrry it out. He wants to abolish the 
two-thlrty-two race, and make a two- 
forty race Instead. He will divide the 
$600 purse among three horses, $300 to 
first, $150 to second, $50 to third.

This will give Andy and McLeod’s 
mare a chance to struggle for the second 
money. Hopewell is expected under this 
arrangement to show his greatest speed 
just for the benefit of the spectators. 
The crowd will be disappointed if he 
doesn't go under two thirty.

Ail the other fast trotters will be put 
in the two-forty race. Two are expected 
from Calais to-day, malting five or six In 
this race.

Everybody wants to see the races 
finished to-morrow, but there Is a pros
pect that one or two of them will be 
staved off until Saturday.

And still the people come from all quar
ters, especially from St. John, and more 
are looked for. The hotels ean scarcely 
feed the people. There was a good dls- 
ply of horse flesh In the Park this fore
noon. Hopewell went over the coarse 
at a moderate pace. Climax and Ginger 
ran around a few times. Several fine 
matched carriage teams attract much ad 
miration.

The track Is good and will be In perfect 
condition to-morrow.

Some of the drivers in the two-thirty 
race have consented to abuudon it and go 

jinto the proposed two-forty, but It is 
doubtfrü If all will agree.

•’ Not poppy, nor mandrarora.
Nor all the drowey syrups of the world,
Shall ever medicine ihee to that sweet sleep 
Which thon oW'dst y e.terday.”—Ishakrspeare. 
“Quaff. O quaff this bind Neper,the, and forget 

this lost Lenore.”—Edgar A. Poa.
AfiPAATH* l 

rpHE latest and most improved Sedative in 
JL Mateira Medica—a narcotic of won trous 

and marvellous properties, recommended bv the 
faculty of Great Britain, and used in all the 
leading hospitals and Asvlnms of Continental 
Enrope. It possesses no injurious principles, 
and the patient awakes from its use, as from a 
refre blng and tranquilizing sleep. Ask yonr 
physician to.telt Ne.mmh. befora ^eyibmg.

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King Street

BEST STYE E.
PULLMAN PALACE CARS ON ALL 

EXPRESS TRAINS !

jgj- Call and obtain yonr Tickets.

Map» and fell information of

HENRY MATHEWS,
Pass Agent,

Provinces of New Brntuwiek à P. E. Island.

ap 10
ALSO:

2 Cases of very Choice STRIPED GOODS to 
open this week. . 0*9

159 Union Street»
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

e Driving and Working Harnett, Whipt 
Curry Combt, Brushet, dec., always on hand.

«-Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing. nov 21 1?

Beautiful New Goods,
oot7J. W. MONTGOMERY1N G0JKTPJEWKLkYJ. Jol J5W5LKI

cutLery.
And FANCY GOODS

Constantly arriving. Call and see them. 
Price» low. Is selling his whole Stock ofy

CUSTOMS DÈ>'AsRi£‘MENf .
Ottawa, Septeinb’ei 19th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
aJL voices, until further notice. 14 per cenL 

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
oot y d3i wli

LEINSTER STREET, 
AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE*.

AT Barbades Molasses.H&aLC. J. oot 7rep 20 PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

STAPLE and FAN CY Ood Liver Oil.
UTE h*ve just received a fresh lot of the VI VEKY BEST COD LIVER OIL. direct 
from Newfoundland, wbieh we will sell in any 
quantity, at lowest fate».

oct 6

Landing ex Brigt. " Minnehaha;” 
PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article 
for retailing.

For <ale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON

16 North Wharf.

OAKUM. 300 Commise oner of Customs. .

DRY GOODS !200 Bbls. Very Good Quality 40 King Street,
8T. JOHN. N. B.

Just Received from Baltimore.HANINGTON BROS.
MR. BERNARD

TT AS still some few hour» to spare, and will 
H be most happy to devote the time to 
teachers wishing to qualify themselves in the 
French language. _______ oot 4 lm

sep 22
OA Tloz 1 cans OYSTERS;JL/ 16 doe. 2D>. cans do;

25 doe 2 1>. cans PEACHES;
12 âoî;!»‘. do PINE APPLES:

^dôîii»". dê WHITE CHERRIES.
R. B. PUDDINGTON,

44 Charlotte street.

Hand-Packed OAKUM. Chest Protectors.Hats and Bonnets.THE do:
-| O TkOZ. FELT CHEST PROTECTORS, 

wk.k i.UNO., pain in the chest, Ac., «fcc.
For sale by

JAMES L. DUNN A CO, 
North Wharf. FEATHERS, FLOWERS.FIRST PRIZE. London Medicines, &c.oct 8 For sale at sep 22

BARNES & CO.,

frintera. Booksellers, Stationers.

VIA MONTREAL :HANINGTON BROS. Ex Steamship Ismalia, from London.
1 BERTON BROS.

A** MOW bio*!vimq:
•inn Z1HRST8 and HALF-CHESTS FINE dUU V and EXTRA CONGOU and
S(4Ubag8 ct'mm'COFFRE;

1 tierce Cream Tartar Crystals;
50 dox^ea^Perrin’s Worcestershire Sauce; 
20 oases SARDINES;
12 “ Coleman’s Mustard;
25 boxes Price’s Wax Candles;
3 chests Cassia and Liquorice:

12 barrels JAMAICA GINGI
2 mats CLOVES; 10 boxes

Shawls and Jackets. oct 6
WILLIAM DUNLOP, f^YANIDE POTASS; Chamopftlé Flowers;

Cardamom Seedst Strong Easënoé Musk; 
Gold Banters Skin; Atipmony (Black); Vera 
Cruz Jalan; Bmèrali Green; Sulpb. Morphia 
Sulphate Quinine; Cinnamon; Cayenne, whoh

Wholesale and retail dealer in

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Job*. N. B.

RR. J. BREEJV,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Orrrcl l*D Examine*—Msrnfsen’s Bloch, 

MAIN STÏIEKT,* 

POHTiLApD» Pi. B.

ALL OF THISLTHE^CELEBRATEDAND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. and ground; Magnesia, in 4 os.. 2 oz. and 1 o; 
lumps; Opium, best Turkey; Opium in powde: 
Red Precipitate; Iodine; Iodide Potass; Sage 

Fenugreek; Powder Licorice^ Fen- 
Uarb. Saoch; Quinine. Iron and Strychnine; Oi 
Aniseed; Aspaltum; London and Paris Whitinp 
Shoulder Braces for ladies and gentlemen; Cor 
Plasters and Corn Pencils; Finest Cold Crean 
Rubber Tops for Feeding Bpttles; Crown Pc 
fumery; Ink PeWders; Plister Skins; Too 
Brushes, extra quality; Brown Windsor a- 
G ycerine Soaps; Madder; Burgundy Piti 
Pitch; Pomegranate Peel: Bleached Ginr 
Ro„„ Copaiba; D. A 1. Chlomform.^^

Cor. King and Ger ni*i at-

FALL IMPORTATION,GARDNER LOCK STITCfi

Sewing Machine
DECEIVED the first prise as the moat p
IV model vfa Seeing Machine, at th 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

W We have added new machinery to onr 
Bindery, and ere enabled to execute BINDING 
in lie beitatyle. fall and tee Specimen*.

BARNES A CO- 
58 Prince Wm. street.

Powder
nova lyAt the greatest value in the city—alee to buyers 

this is the place to «ave money.
nov lyll

V a King Street.oct 9B0BEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life k Marine Insurance Ap*
erfeci 
e lati Rock Cnndy. 

BERTON BROS. 
Layer Raisins.

1 nn T3GXB8 GOOD LAYER RAISINS,100 B .W5e;raoh^n.thte&

Apples. Apples. sep 20
.Margo aïsro.tment ai thelGeneral Àg.'nüy, oct 8/CHOICE EATING and COOKING APPLES

V/ in Gruveustein, Strawber.>, Ked Streak , 
Parker Sweets, Orange and Emperors.

For sale by
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
uW. H. PATERSON

aep 27to 8R. E. PUDDINGTON.78 Kl c ' TtE :. oct 3ap 10
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ZI «g!

ftnsiness Cads
fTcZ gedïTls.

CUSTOMS

! OURS.
It chanced on a beautiful summer nigh».
When the moon was young, when the stars wcte

And the blossoms s!*pt in the tender light.
And dreamed Of the tephyr s sighs ;

That a wondrous spell in our homes was wrought. 
Of hopes and fears and bewildered thought.
By a fai.y flower that an angel brought 

From the Gardens of Paradise.
The south wind fluttered its perfumed wings. 
And essayed the song that the bulbul sings. 
And the Are fly sparkled iu the'mystic ring..

Like the lamps at a fury ball 5 
The young leaves, whispering sweet »n 0 
In a tongue that only Drya,les know.
Made lore to the waves that pence below 

To the-ohant of the water-far.

machine oil.t

gUilwagpXPRESS LINE 1 _____

gening Steamer for Fredericton. Jgg-
Raiiway

unT‘ W.*ame°r ’ will com. through thcj^

siattAKM!

- ■just Received :
|5BARRELS

broker,

and!

Forwarding & Commission A-ent1 p
POINT DU GHENEs N. P.

STffit’S CELEBBIUED MME OIL, IIz

m.* 18 7 3.
TWO, TRIPS A WEEK.

international Steamship Comp y
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SL?1

CaRemmin,. le.v«ATwel^.ud 
‘ and Thurstfay morning Boston,Tm4e d^rT^rt^d^T^atU further 

BONo° Claims for allowance after Go&. leave the 

W Frtiîht'rôelved on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up to 6 O'clock, pt m» cSISHOLM.

* * Agent.
aug 30

<W*AsH, best Luhrioator in tie market.Arrangement—1873.1
1873 --Summer £3in Fish: aid Fish Dili B luREIN. B.—Healer 

Produce, Flour, see. Ac,Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.
For sale lo# U elose consignment by

W. H. OLIVB. 
110 Prince « m street

W
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,86 th Ray, 1873.
Sr

49- Drawback papers adiueted.
beff.rkscks Î

41 Dock street.
sep 4 _____ ________—--------- -----

PEOPLE’S LINE.
»ep 9 if

» i IVES & ALLEN’S ......  I . ■
NO-I D»«,iniom stove VolWb, 1IeMrALUS0N,,!ESTER' ,Br.3. Walker’s CalifornlaTin-

INDSE‘AH!^5-’ °r fl0a’Of wmebri^ht^Un Lde : W. J. HAMN^.^

Stoves and gtwipïpi: fSSlÏBN firïpkospêôtos.
board at Painseo and stations east and ----------- ofsameQolhio palace pile. NORTHERN are extracted therefrom Without thOUM

“-’Ssfl’MSaS.jis assurance ooity sua,

|^&^SSSfsrE«:l,aa**a8ss:*aw«rS KSS;r . • ■- StiLSSi^iSGC
Bmand bWi^MaJr^tic0”’t,e”t5i sep 8_______ - 4 Canterbury^ But the cherub form wiihjaocwfam. |(md<m and Aberdeen. CaUMOfd^ They are the great

§2S&sassrsssaThe Cheapest Store 1 SS«^j«~gg»aagr~i. '

*" Uo*]^i^n«37el8tflo8hn* t 7 a. ïn^ and be 0hi ^ No, 2 i. the cheapest Store m Km —^ --- quB^of VINEGAR BITTER8
da”atPointduCheneHtm5p^nucooffl I gbneral. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................. *10 • sick of every disease manib heir to. T y
modatirôl will Ume Halifak* Btll.Ma. g00d pud cheap Hose for G f. Train has announced his in- Fina,oul Position $lst Die. 1870 i are a gentle Purgativoaa ^eUa^ T J

Ket tent,ongto return to the United States, SuVcr^dOa&..............=*®®\ W Büio«
1,0,1 »■>*‘SH'rP'ofut JD°uhShSe» And iu said Store, upon the second list. aud estaMi8h the Credit Foncier, with AccumuUIed^und^....,^.^^ Uwer

; leave Halifsi at You cm aiw.rs buy . good and cheap H», I capital of ten millions. It is always offiCe No.4 (Street
*°: ,31ioltp"rm.rra^b:leWdue .t Truro Aw safe to begin smaU. warWICK W STREET.3 AgeAt.
No l*mt'Passeoger «oommodation] will leavo Nowwer.tunl to (he first floor again. The Lucretia Borgia costume tookthe Sub-agent. may
NO- Patent 4%>. m_ and be due at 1 oint ^ ^ w f(K)(, Waterproof to stand prizc at a Kentucky bad masquS.;
„ Pa^STruro pLsmgir Aooommodation] in. The judges thought the wearer might go

‘ SM&SfSU-:" ^ “wiU Ai'se a good Dress you may get 1- the same Store tQ experimenting on them If they didn’t,
For ouesiugl.deliar, what can you want -ore, ponyn^ ^  ̂^ _

"“'“H^ifMfot W^dTor^motton ' al8.aieaôd In ArtiBoial FloWers.XhaVeBnglbh and French 1 a neighbor Latrd^who was just dying i “I, E Subtcriber having ^

^ And a splendid assortment oT Kid Oiove. at . c,me « settle about that hit

eoaSelt S^OOp*'™11 Aati'onl » n Shawls, in all Stripes and ^Settle-V’ cried the old wrangler, ^lENT TOARDEKS on the most favorable

*•' t ba.’tstsr%.T5Lte aSjb-»saI"ÎSSS>JT£

SBSBffflatas *»"U^KSSs!-***“™“

-§li£«S®4_ ^ Gro,md ÉEHHFI5B

youwm laughTfpoUhtheSafob.°»

l5K5%5SSKrS«»S- glass-
. and what you’d have been if I hadn t 
pitied von? Just fasten your mind on 

1 that !” She didn’t have any. photographs 
I taken. > ' -L - - ■ ulfl

will

roa"1,l£lo,,22vSi70>>1','“
Monday

Port-

o clock, a. m.. for the above namea plaom and

^No’Freightdaliver.d until til oh.rgec

"Atto’.StiS-^re.-tKdlK 

: S'SeMMIPS»
- John. e H. L. WHITTIER.^

Fredericton, May 5. t™. m»y foim^

Four Trip» a Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “EMPRESS,”
For Digbv and AnnapoUa,
CTaûw«^oT&Nlv1j^Gj^ï^P*’18

YAR‘

WMsor «nd 55* Mm»
ï^fffA-WSi^oe at Warehouse, Freight must be mioompauied b,

R^edbf^otaVbetween8 a.m.*n46 p.m. daily.; Qmtward Çertificate|o ^HAIHBWAT:, 
t0«?'Noe freight'reeeived moruiog of sailing. r Ao™T'

CHANGE O# DAVl

Sundays

CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and-Boston Steam 

HTaviga’ion Company
or n$!S0«s

haÎ» bine
having til thé latest

___________^ron‘SWH««X°e.!tie

l8thr7inrsàiL’RiturSng,;UverBoston every 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yh ^(h 8teamer
Tl'SuTfbfihtibmSMi. }4»-J
&“dfSa}8 insMate places.

street. -

STEAMER “EMPRESS,

on the

bbi\|&?nwdu||a

A

BAY VIEW HOTEL, 1 tive."iito.co
Druggists and Gen. Agts., fanFrandSCO, California 
an''SidbyanfêÜ8«UuaIÔL°dDeàîre»: *_

V

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
IN TH*

BOOT MARKET.»

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

GLASS.GLASS. SSpSss ''
told this month.i

39 Dock street.

GIjASS, .tK)39 Dock street.juneS B. H. LESTER.
Commission Merchant. Ac,

5'A (foot of) King Street.
uiiGRAND LAKE. Wholesale and Retail.

lg@ËL®BiS0i,in!iI"
P@gp

ü isr îïïh :3ItW) 2Sfco*sasfl6s»Jpj“ „g»L. ^^’-rririrKr grjjggaÆ
SSSS^aB^VV — bsssss»mJ5F”

«a fl® I Ltsi. bons. su,je.www,aW| |SiRBMti58w«<M» "•»

te Wee<»took,Tobique uid Orand ^tils. | smy„ 41 Dock .trert. _ ^"jîÆVh M.y. 1873.} may 24tiluui_l _____ „ Into, soothe couldn’t go to Sunday
JBilgBSW SiaamerCiwotSt.John.

Bt ^.'Through Tickets to WOOMTOCK.j Throegb.wneeotron mth Win soran . „ 8TJMKEB ARRANGEMENT. 1878. . , ÎÔo. •’ Spinks Major. 1 of Insects destroyed by them, a corres- Mi'ncing'MSch'ines"! Daiher heather. Framed

aSM^^H^eiafL^SsS^M (psi’BffWWVè8 «tiMiesttïfer Bsr^JürtssrÆ
^t War chôme. GE0- F. HATHEWAY. S» to’Chiverie, $3.00. ! ‘°fc8.;„a B-nvees. leave SL John. Ferry.Ja ly. 8ep âé- 16 North «bar* . Lnd fnnn^ le. ynwn^rmm SA a.m. -----------------—   _ n "

'■ flflDoSU fiî^^riiœ^'àAao^r.t t.tolwvclAi;., L y Iron, Steel, Files, &c
M erchant T.aÿoi, W-r-BKÎSfWSJ

S ;gK7-t"-rr.r:!:,r «m* ^
. _________-ggt&r&tsgairla» •——— fSMtiSt^XSLifcSf

. a LARGE LOT tiC.O. BERRYMANS. I IntercolOTisl Railway. m H. ÀNGELL, Th. best material us^ and sat'isfa t w observed getting caterpillars for their

1 -,.r ^ragggv ! •-«---y y —
Yorkshire Relish. 1 more.” £- '-3Tt ..^Aia 

BOSS of this fhvelite Seuoe, In 
Store.

June 14

àTJuA^I’?ww“»«
waijS'BSDAYwiroing. 
the 7th May. «t*o’clock.

TUST RECEIVED—4 bbK COD LIVER Oil.
” ‘F0r Sale flMASrTERSt& PATTERSON, 

aug 23 19 South Wharf.
A a

G LASS a
TBS. BOW,CK- For sale low fro80 QGLASS.

uT tgRT.Ttr. 6 WHITEN-0T,
o. 11 King Square.
! North 8id^.

«m Landing ex Capi la:

,300 BARBELS
aug 25 ,

Ladies’Kid Button Boots >
Only $4.»5 a Pair,

aug f9
Coal Vases

to rvASKS just opened, comprising « variety 
•] (j of style, and finish. At lowest rates. At JACKSON S 

32 King Street. .iu’y 21BOWES A EVANS. 
No.4 Canterbury street FALL STOCK TO ARRIVEsep 22

Far Fredèiictoh ! Per Anchiir Line Stenmers and other versefc 
from Liverpool, London and Glafg-">w.

10 E^r-easksl^^H^fCr^

100 oases Wo»**SW-PORTa#R. pinU
flÆ ^y,r itfpnxmh:

% •• , .
T-

MhhMteïS: -
4S qrtaveV' }TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
SOuroMks Pinet Castilten A Co’4. Old Brandy; 

iWhf-chests London CONGOU TEA.
T’: WfT te: X*r?vtîtâ 0

75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
1 ruoTSllRDÊ n̂EÆrA BUM. *0 *

]50 cases Hautman's GIN;

8P cases Quarts Pinet, Castillan A Co’s. Brandy;

20 “ Geo. Sj,er & Co’e LKANDY, 3

HA RDWARE. usiia
C. G. BERBŸMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner) 6 King street.
Received per steamer ;

iT#| »
In Store and landing :

AKS very beet REFIN 16 
IRON;

100 bundles Rehoed Iron;

p. c. o. p.

CHQRUNt 2,000 Bzx-
Atlantic Service r » 200 dosea FILEi:

150 bundle,. SPRING STEEL;
CAST STEEL, Machinery â tbol,..........

ifsY,lY>t itee#•„••••• 25 tone
Thehwt.'route tor 

I EMfOBANTS
!l iÆo N«w Baosawick.

il SS! 5hZsaP,ewaRr^Pside?AMaS.:t

2hhdi”!*VhIwITI’S MALT WHISKEY.
îlühdTHaLman-s GENEVA:0'P"

H " Key do:
60 oa«e8(pints) Irish Whiskey:
40 oases (pints and quarts OLD TOM GIN,

125 cases Dunville Whiskey;
1 “bblf0Tbe,B0U!KB0N WHISKEY^
40 hf-cheeta London Congou Tea;
OA “ • Cheap do;

Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
TOB 4CCO, 12’s and Va:

25 rases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.

lanterns î NORRIS BEST. 
63 ami 65 Water street WhMtey,

pop 23 tel on* -------------
(Mue, Emery, Cloth Emery, U.t.... un........ —............

REGULAR AND DIRECT ----- T A L
Communication between^ Glatgow. I Jjon, Bope, OallVaS, Lead, Œ0.

B=R mjzgi isspjftr
?ffo“rf"ampl= «“^^?on tbe Kr'thX For «le vory low. by

gaas"■» -
below; (unless prevented by unloreeeen 
<Sroum’s!“8!'>“ ALEXANDRIA.”
ÜiTlW. - .Stiurda^Tu^-

S^AK«5SSiStiS!d!S“S

,£8s.«ssssa’.?5“ »«S“: —

ÎOTh?«tMmffiS' named are well known in this

LITTLE GIRLS’ & BOYS’

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nio !

20 GSteam steamship IemsliSt from 
Liverpool ;

THE Just received exD. L SPENCER. 
20 Nelson i-treet.aug 16

1 Case Emery Cloth.
1 CASE 'EMEBY.

1 Cwt. Best Quality GLUE.

The Dolly Varden Washer jpmsT PK1ZET.
STI.Lh’Jo^tah WA« M^I%: a^ 

tactured. and for sale by

3(1
tied:Cas tan a, 

Caledonia,
10 crates 
30 b-Alsatia.

Assyria,
. Anglia, 

Alexandria.

LH£

r 11 ii Cl D.i.riKi. pattojt.eep 9rSBJBSSSs: ", K i

LONDON HOUSE,N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P.rtland. 
HHPxiKlb.

thejcbleSrated For »ale low byseason.
T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

ExSieamship Ismalia, from London.
BEBTON BROS.

AXE NOW BBCEIVINO:

HESa^

N. B.^-Wbingkrs
PnrtlRpd. June »9.For sale at june 19 Sept» 8th, 1873*OABDNEB LOI K S1ITCB

Sewm§ Machine
I) ECEIVED the first price as the moet P 
ri model of a Sewing Machine, at th 
Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario.

FOSTER’S BHOBSTDRB,eri

Germ f instreet.

sen 24Undertaking
Norr-Freezing rumps. lN^!MMTM!^,ndofbypo^

‘“orders left at his residence, opposite D. J.
Me|;r-l»^r0@-.Vri^0oV;.
Factory, promptly attended 
noti^;

NEW FALL GOODS !United States Hotel,
Per " Ladv Darling,’* “ Sidonian,’* Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

erfeet |?S,&LB0AN:COFFKE; ,

1 tierce Cream Tartar Cryetale;

to on shortest 
N. W. BRENNAN. ^

taking street.

All the Latest Style* ia

HE A DIO F .KING STREET.

A large asssortment at the General Agonsy._

W. H. PATERSON

? I it f ‘8 Kll<a ^TI*-81T-

Cod Liver Oü.
W'Æiéœit H
from Newfoundland, wbieh we *iU sell in any 
quantity,*at lowest fates.

Portinnd» June 19.W. H. MORNE. 
______ Agxnt. 52| d“^ Lea Jt’Ten in’, Woreeeterehire Sauce; 

$0 e..ee SARDINES;
12 “ Coleman’» Mustard;
25 boxes Price's Wm Candles;
,32rb*.SI.C7(MAnfcki«BR: _
2 mats CLOVES; 16 tioxea Rock Candy.

BBRTON BROS.
Layer Halsins.

-DGXB3 GOOD LAYER RAISINS, 
U au$l 50 each^to

159 U nion Street.
EOKGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
XND DB1LBB IN

W Strict attentiQB paid to Jobbing and 
Rbpaihing._____________________nov 21 ly

Barbados Molasses.

FRONTIHG ON KING SQUARE. Further shipments per ** Ismalia,” “Assyria, 
“Tevern.” “ Cingalese.” Ac. 

sep 8
Blasting Powder. OYD.DJ.riKt tt B

HATS & CAPS, Electro-Plated Goods !^Sî!SWiSH.,«Sî;.?lïî| O’ESÏ1 ““ »_ar
vvhkhom hê tSSÏÏOi by the Agent, her* \ aug 27_____________ W. H. THORNE.

PASSADEt

,ep 20
At DUNN BROS.,knitting I NEWEST STYLES.

78 KtNG grange.Cornneal. Âaug 23......„13 (tinea.
........ 8 do =nn T1BL8. BALTIMORE TORNMEAL

teerage  .................. —........VT?Î ** j OUV D 200 bbie. Marsh . TvniTT>Xfi
Ho Bill df Lading will be tigned for lee. luma j july U w-1. WHITING^.

hair a guinea. ppLY TO THE NEW BRUNSWICK
3|Élm tDFFEE HID SPICE MILLS,

8 MARKET SQUARE.e*iStotot£—8 ....... •
HANINGT0N BROS. TEA. s "E T Si-

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
IGE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

oct 6
rpHB SubrorlbW ha. received * supply of the 
1 new MARITIME Chest Plrbteetors.

weak lungs, pain in thé chest, SC.* «0.

NEW CLOTHSiiSü FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE !
No. V Waterloo Street,

0VFB8 A OEHXEAL iglK5.TX.liT 0»
For Ladies’ Wear !erh,SCAMMBLL BROTHERS. 1

^“d6|rj?hn.rN.'B.
Just received by

And will .til the seme at the loweet price?. 
Purchaser, will be instructed to operate the

, ’*T*efp?b?fc'arefnVited to evil «"d wltuMs the
9 iMachines in operation doing all varieties oi 

' «rKxmureoftiideecripiion.done^oorder.

t™* “d K"iuiB« msfcssk.

For sale at
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.HANINGTON BROS.
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLKSALb AND RKÏAÏL DEALER IK

Flour. Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.

T DR. J. BKEEH, 
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0
h6t ^ Offiob and B «81Dxncb-*W»vv<«o»’* Bl.ck,

_ „ „ -- -ATOW LANiTtNO-^-if'& hhlà SllELBIIRN MAIN STREET,;
Fine Rock bait, N° hi-lrhino: > haw andOR FAMILY Use. in 10. and 2fi pound Herring, ’"/superior .juality. » ”» p O R T.L A 3N .

•"•“tiBBC, !« ‘“iKsa--

june 30__________ ________ _ %

express LjUstil. i 3pices,MHSiartt, Cream of Tartar
Steamer 11 Rothesay.1’

FOR FREDERICTON•

oct 6 jnne6

gOUTH SESEALS,
as1wk|^||d BKAVERS.

TEA.TEA.Landing ex Brig*. “ Minnehaha:”
. A Choice articleCOFFEE) Ao.

BBAVKBS supplied 
and guaranteed eatisfâûttop.

300 Pfül,8i ”!°LAS8E5forreporjJihy_ p harrison

16 North Wharf.

®«0WN.at moderate rate. 100 PACKAGES

English & American Teas,
Congous and Souchongs.

HILYARp k RUDDOCK.

sep2 __________________
. Just Received from Baltimore.

WATERPROOF SERGES. 
SAlAVKis’BTIVNS

““ffiebBlueandViolo^

JARBeeeee***.............. .....................SI *50

tmmmntk v^tlSiBR both es ay

^l^^rfPfor^gDiwOTONeveryMON^l Water and Sewerage Debentures
TÜESDAŸ; WATBR and^®J^lntn», l-ed et 

fflfirfuanAT and SATURDAY morning, at I vv the office of the Commissioners of Sewer- TUUK8DAY and^BAlURUA Bge and Water supply. City Government. Build-
,ame hour until lurtoer n^ PORTLAND and ing. Prince Wm. .treat, on written or verbal
BÔ3TON”foï «1. on board Stemner at . «^Xnturee.atb^wlby^t.fth.Leti..

i25h«ti ^-wJi^s; ü I
EN°UCLLkT«t. |.P 18

New York Crushed Sugar.
BLS. CRUSHED SUGAR. For sale 

Tery ‘ bILYARD A RUDDOCK.

CRYSTALS AM) SPICES 
GroBBd oT PtlvOtRed to order.

A. LORDLY.
nov 21 ly

*75 B
sep 29

"Srfl A TAOZ 1 *>• can. OYSTERS;2irt1„Lr=ao,2PB?Gn'HEt

12dÔÎ:i». do Pl||APPLES;

'edoLlfc de warn cherries.
R. B. PUDDINGT0N.

44 Charlotte street.

ap 8
sep 32

W.. W, JORDAN.Boat Builders’ Nails.
t LARGE etiortment alway.in .took, atBar- 
An tew’. Cru.r. 5 Kiug,.tre.LfeRRYM ^

PRINTED BY, i
OHO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer
H'BAKLOTTg Strict.

«en 22
"U 01 U‘ 7MASTBp“* f’gTtERÇON.N. R • ur eep 27Comm’.. ap8WM. SEELY.

S. K. BRUN DAGS.attendance.
aug 16ua
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